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ROWAN COUNTY BUSINESS MEN TO 
ORGANIZE CREDIT RATING GROUP 
IN MASS MEETING HERE THURSDAY
RECEIVES DEGREE AT 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
$LLomvuxe commended
A conpliment is hereby extend­
ed to the EUiotUviUe CoBsolidatod 
School. Of the W 'A s mMfe ot the 
end of . the first semester by ajl
AdiUBd Organization Will Outline By Which Club Is Oper­
ated There; Board Of Directors WUl B«$ Elected .
By Members At TonightUMeetinc
With the estsbliHhment of • cred-., 
istion. promotion of. bettercatudenu at Horebesd High, two 
Stria from Eilio'ttsvill,.. Dorothy ' ''“’‘hes* relsuona, (liseoursginif of 
Tzrner sn.i Thelma IrsJey esme.i ““fair business methods, and ‘
» of them, each makinfr 4 A s ii.i i i. bd'ei iL'c .he county, business
t at the City Hall tonight




George Martin Calvert, son of 
^:rv CalU'j Caudill of this city was 
>te bis A. B.: of those t
MOREHEAD COLLEGE SHOWS FIRSl 
DAY ENROLLMENT OF MORE THAN 
1150; REGISTRATION CLOSES FEB. 19
I 806 Studente; 3 Are Addedtucky at, the ilose of the firat ^ *^°"*** Department F 
mestei last we^ according to an To TeacbMs Staff And Sevei^ Additional Courses
annooncemsnt from l^ezington. ! _. _
Mr. Calvert has been a student i Gsyeo To Care For Orerflow
'i Senator Yonng Is ’
i of John Bailey und Mabel 
Hackney shcmld be included. irjsaiiiuUon under the cap- lit'i* It “Rowan County BusinessiMiuulu u iiiri ci u. sir. , . —' ------------
BMI.7 _ criBcIp-l of ih. Eiliott. ; Auo.uUon, • Th.
vlUe school and Mahef Hackney 
a teaeher. white thes^^girU wn-e se­
curing their fltii two years of High 
School.
meeting was ^ originaly scheduled 
for Wednesday, but was
-MAS POLICE JUDGE I > i.-bI(I be hen- to explain the work- { ing'znelhod* of the organization at 
: that plaea.
aanay uook. Ky„ ha. a police , a temporary organisaUon
' was formed.
Ptor the
V. D. Flood, one of the leaders 
ir<;the movement, presided, at the 
first meeting. Six temporary
Judga.
Goraraer Euby Laffooa laat 
dmk appoiatsd Auhry Blah- as
Police judge at Sandy Hook, point- ......... .............
mt out that there had been ««| hnr^of'th^ ori>5ic»^^
f"’- Caudill. Robert BMiop. Curt 
iTeijSr" •***"'* Bruce mtd R;y Perry.
cr hoped that every
at State for the past four years', 
hiiving taken the work of bis fresh­
men .year at Morehead SUte Teach- i ^ I Z' raCongrahdated By
ihn.tigh college, paying every cent A„*i
of own expenses through his Anil-OaieS . 1 clX6rS
______ I uwP-^ork and effort. i
Show Will .Continue As Usnol I The Rowan County News feels Rowan Si 
particalarly proud of Mr. Calvert. .
as he started when ne*was a small I Atten^.,^^MeetinE At
hoy to work in the News printing ' —-'"’'Lo^wflleProfessor E. V. hoUis Declares
OuLvpoJtenly dissatisfied with the 
ruling o'f the Grievance Board of 
the .Motion Picture Industry at 
Cincinnati which handed down s 
decisipn that the Morehead Col- 
lege Theatre
Professor E. V. Hollis, manager of 
the thestre .said today that an ap­
peal had bMn made to tbe'Suprame 
Court of Inquiry at New York City 
Pending the
(leal, which he says may take from 
10 weeks, the thtatre will op- 
erate as in the past, according to 
the college
PACE THR PiEO PIPER
If the New York Board decides 
man in the county may become a; againat the Morehead Theatre,
; member of the asaociation. | there are three courses open to the
Mi«<'Lyil8 .Marie Caudill was'Board of RegenU. fording to 
i named secretary of the association. ^ Mr. Hollis. They could liipit the use
St sMt k—u- _________ i ‘he will be the only officer ' of 'he theatre to studenU. close Itat^ night. wUhout having hatryj^ , ^ ^
On certain streeu in Morehead' 
il ta practically Impowible to walk I
I
I jtaiir—-.^alh fi**d 
times knock you dovra. The answer
i. «ta ^ ^ey ab..und - P>*nty. i ^ ^ agreeable to the
K might be advisahle ‘o have „fl, parties,
the Mayor isaoe a proctamw^M for reports, according to the pro- The latter course
airday. principally 'to give credit corpor^on for operation commar- 
informatioh to both member* and d»lly under mich term* as might bo
two eontrsetipg
rat elean-np week, 
ear Itmd of rat poison. Morehead 
dues not differ from' other towns in 
tMi respect. They «t| have rats in 
a-mkrnal ari aor. U
aone other parta of the
Page the Pied Piper of BnlMi
A RECORD RUM
, most pro!j«aed' plan*.,
A mruimom ' membenhip fee ^ In 
SI.OO per month will be charged ail Theatre
I wNh the croM'. 
beard of directors
who shall have the highest voice In 
: directing 'the policies of the club.^ • •
Since the Ird. day of January*, organisation will have a preei- 
^ fewan CoMty News baa puKl.»h • :uice-presidente Treasurer. «c-
^ 72 paxes of newspaper, in.^ding , and the f-irfowing committee:
acl,ool papem wh^h arc printed in; Fi-.am-e. Way* and Mean.., Credit 
t^ News ^op. Thia la an average, ^en's Membership.
<f belter than 2 pages per day, and
if you do not betiere 
pretty good showing for i 
shop, aak any printer n< weekly
_ Board of Director* will name 
^ th- priKiident., vire-pre*ident and 




I pointed by the president fi 
■ Board of Director*. The president 
AtiaH also name the
:hc Credit Men’s, Merabertihip and
maantime the Colh 
ill be open under the
thm of tho Memhond ahev kosao 
arose when Ae eoBaga hsgap show 
htg Sunday aftemeowa Paul Ifoov- 
owner-manager of the Trimbl*
shop and it was there that be learn-. / _
rd the trade which put him throng ' A. ,
coll-f.. Mr. CJYmt I, TmM .tu JW«u4Bl»AW. Y<,»i« ... .!(>- 
»f tk. bnt .p~.fr. f.1' *"Y *•
h~ .r.r ..rt-d i. U» K™1 ! A»«IU1.. h* In
PrippMo* ' ***' ““Roet room of the Seelbach
. • Hotel in Louisville, Eentuckr oa
J ^ Wednewlay. Janualy 18.
work, and with that in mtnd has y„„„, ...
taken his degiwe in Judge Young was scheduled act as toastmaster at the banquet
city was also one of those to finish 
her woric at State laat aeraeater. 1y six 1
Fmandal Report 
Is Made This Week
Cosmty Bou-a Of EdocMtsoa 
'Makes AaDoal Mooey
sociation which is opposed to the 
. salra tax. was unable to attend dn 
; to -his mnesa. Members of the as- 
I vmiatioR adopted a resolution of 
1 sympathy to Senator Young, and 
commend him for bis untiring ef­
fort* and ■valuable service in op­
position to the sales tax. and bis 
advocacy of Ihe compulsory pri­
mary law.
la this issue of the Mows ^ipean 
e financial statement of the 
County Board of Bdneatiou for tho 
Ju^ 1. 1933 and
endinr Jeer SO,
The statement is required by 
taw C» lMjn>^atfd.a4^aUy in the
Copy of Resolution 
Anti Sales Tax Aat 
lucky •* • ^
We oooaead .Mlb ml 
News.
Kewa b
eolation la Rowan County. | eompnlaory primary law nai
Oth.r .aum.nt, r«|Ulr.d f H I «*•'■«• *“”<i f -ppc~,l> pfp, 
..■.f..,...,.- .... . ■ iniaeas Of -Wk^nti which w*rw
eftart,l'»«-
Theatre. Mt..,.SU*ling. filed a-com-r 1 pubHahetf f»«lbe part year 
plaint with the Dirtriet Grievance ^ ciquired by law to be ’'
Board setting out that the College the paper of 4ar^rt c.___ ...
Theatre wn* “non-thestricar. be-: cunty These include the finan- expreas
cause it operated within a state in- ^fal statement of Rowan County for ^
- January 1. 1932 AntuSaks Tax
piac f -bsrWwkion i
written and passed against the in- ^ I"'" "tlier schoob because they fjfi 
terests of the people. j ed to find sntteble living accoriib-
— hopes
I On Page Pour?
Reyeme_QfFicers
Confiscate Still_ ermOer "Sir' 't9M;
Revenue officers G. E.’ Middle-
^ Program Committees, btit shall he tpn and' R. C. Bevins, captured a 
[chosen from, th-/ membership. The I I'lO , gallon copper still complete. 
Managing Agent of the .Association! 300 gallon.* of beer and 6 farment- 
will appoint the Advertising Com- < > * and arrested Lenoard Gayhart 
cittee. ^ ; on a cliarg.- of manufacturing in a
The Rowan (bounty Business raid near Sinking. EBiott .County. 
Men’s Credit association plans to j T^jesday. Gayhart was brought bo- 
Blly iwelf with simliiar organlta-1 fore Commissioner Lee Stewart here 
lions ip Kentucky and with Nation-; and filled a 1500 bond for his ap- 
al- Credit-rating groups. I pearan'ce at Catlettsbnrg Federal
- J. J. Snyder. President H. R. Court
McWhorter. Secretary Treasurer The officer* said they capfured
and -J. Howard Smith. Vice-Presi­
dent off the Ashland Business 
Men's Association will meet with 




and closing December 31. 19.33 and [ Kentucky. 
f-T the year just part, beginning,- Jamas S. Solley. Secretary. 
January 1. IP34 and dosing De-
,A penalty is ifxed by the law of 
not less than 2100 nor more than 
.■>.300 on those respon^^k for the 
publication of the statements through
propet medium preseribe<l 
law, for failure to have tliem puh-
fContinued On Page Five)*
PRESIDENTS RECEPTION
the still in Gayhart's home.'
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Payne will 
entertain students of the College 
,with the annual second semester 




Teachers Faoor Compulsory Attendance, 
Achievement Tests; Farmers Boy Cops 
Courier Journal Spelling Championship
WliKam Ramey Bcnnrtt.
The regular monthly meeting of, .-The next ten years will show 
the minaitera (Methodist) of tfi5 „ore change* 'a the world than 
Mayavflle district wa* held Monday, th, ^ fj,ty have shown. It is 
with fair repreaentation. The meet | for .thU world that you. as teachers, 
ing wan ope.-- ’ 
fol;»inEing. f nowed.. tion. " inu* ur. j .u rails ebal-
William Rainey Bennett, famed which were ]« by Rev. G. M. lenged the teachers of Rowan Coun-
must prepare the oncoming genera­
” Thu D J D. F l
bumorist aponaored by the Bed-. Bainey of Millersburg. The roll 
path Bureau, is scheduled to appear called by the secretary. The pastor* 
here in the opening lycenm of tiie then gnve their reports. At 12:15 ,
second eemerter, Monday, Februnry. the ladte of the church served a ] building, closing the curriculum 
4. at cOTivociatlon, aceotdtag to C.; very graeiotui meal. A^r a few a^ ^udy aeries of meetings which have 
O. Pentt. hfatory profeaaor. His i nouncemente ww n^e by ^v. W. | i,e«n held for the past few weeks.
ty in their meeting on Friday after­
noon, January 24, in a H>eech 
which be discussed nirriculum-
subject wffl be ’The Man Who Can” P Davis. Rev. Charles Cochran 
Beeides bei* a humorist of the tetrodueed and spoke to the group 
highest caHbre. Bennett la an nx-’wpon. “How to Have a Revival.” 
e^ent eutiiority on vital quartkin. ’ The next meeting wfll be held in 
confronting the. world today and 1 Flemingsburg, February 24.
his tectaree are filled wfth fascinat­
ing revelation* of the wood’s pro-
• Advance notice* rate the lyeeum 
rtteaker a* one of the mart capable 
apeakera on the Red path platfom.
Some of Ids aubjeets are; "The 
Ctelleage of Rasaia”. “The Payeh- 
legy of Bower" and "Man in aa 
MacUn* Age."
P. T. A. DATE POSTPONED
Due to the extreme cold weather, 
last Thursday evening, the Parent 
Teaeher meeting
until its next regular date. Febru. 
ary 2S. At tba| time a part of the 
evening .wfQ be devoted to a m-asi- 
cal prognm.
Dr. Falk slated that only when
Lessens In- Nation with th- '-•-.viy Incry^se sfnee
if-i'l’, AOhnn Di^r. H. Payne
Frigid lempvTatureN of Iasi 
ttnii eariy this week passed Tuis- 
liay a« the four inch 'snow i/at ,
JURY FINALLY AGREES 
IN AUTOMOBILE SUIT
■---- , nvomwcA .»
Mora the college Tuesday.
'.han seventy pbrsons died of the 
cold and floods in the countiy.
Mi.ssi.<aippi was perhaps hardest 
nil. a* flood waters rose over eii- 
lire cities and carried away with a- jury in Rowan County Court 
it approximately forty peraoa*. I rcturaod a verdict TXiesdav finding 
Property domage in tfiU state ran, both William Matthew.- of Carier 
ir-o millions? ■ Councv and Stella E. Boothe, manag
The Weatherman predicU rising • „ <>f the businees coliege that beara 
moeratnres until late in the name in Hunington. W. Va..
when ao:ther drop is forecast. of negligence in an automo-
thrre is tniilding is there growth and 6 of the 80
oppose a county fair, only 1 op­
poses a 100 per-cent K. E. A. Tnem. j 
bership. about 86 per-cent of the i 
teachers will go to school this | 
spring or summer, 70 of the 801 
favor monthly teacke^’ meetings,
. - J e -e •!.- an------ -- -m._______ .__—
imately 2120 and Hr*. Boothe $80. 
' ; Both claimed that the other c
IN THIS WEEKS ISSUE 
OF THE NEWS
and that everything the teaeher may < attendance, 
•introduce into her school-room I* a •The result* of ths County Spell­
ing match were "as follows:
1st. prize—''Elmer Myers. Farmer* 
2nd. prize — Harold Prather More­
head.
3rd. prize — Edward Cline. Halde-
psrt of the curriculum. His wo>-d$ 
were forceful and inspiraffional to 
all who haard him.
On Friday morning, Co. Supt.
Roy E. Cornette began tiu meeting 
by addressing the rural teadier*. 
whose schools will «ioae next week. 4th. prize — Irene Fraley.‘ElHotU 
and fustructing tiiem aa* to text ville 
books, record books, etc. Ur. Cor-' Prizes were awarded to the three 
nette aaya he feels that the county best spellers In the form of foua- 
sehoole have bad a profitable aad tsiti peas, aad everahhrp poBsils.
How’s BuRinew ...................... 2
tbe wrong iride off the road.
! The ease took most of the day in 
I court, and wa* the second trial of 
. j 'he CISC. .A hung jury wa.s the re- 
! ;ult of the fir«t trial.
TED BEYERS APPEARED 
AT COLLEGE WEDNESDAY
Kennel Murder Case ___  10
News Fteehes ............................2
Neva of Teateryeaf .......... 11
Bevimr of.193^ 2
Ted Beyers, noted NBC 
Columbia Radio casting star gave a 





solos here yesterday evening. Hr. 
Beyer* was brought to the coDege 
onder the anapice* of
King’s Jesters, local ergante- 
1 08 the prograar .
with sevoral muaieal sumberi.
f
The combined enrollment of the 
.Mni-chfaii St^tc Teachers College 
aad the Brwdtiaridgge Training
School reached a total of 1201
I Rii-;iarati»n d'^e* not close at the
.'ollcpc until February 19, the 1 
entrance date for credit, 
i The tqul enrollment in the' col- 
Unable To I leg: ^ay had reached 84* 
eompMred with a total for the ea- 
tire second aemesler of 788 last 
year. There ia a poartbility that ttda 
year’s registr^n may reach .100 
more than laA yrar before enroB- 
ment closes.
The flm rtx grades of BreckiB- 
ridge had an enrollment ot 191; 
Junior High 107; and Senior High 
63. This ia approximately the mbm 
number a* tb^ had in 1934. 
Prediction* of college officials 
lhae the totel ^Umenft
of tite as- iiMcb 1.200 are ateott sure to ba
fnIfiUed within the i 
A hw group of students certaia 
to enroll in the local college wittta 
the next week, arc the teaehen 
Rowan county, where the rural 
school do not close for tite year OB 
til February 1. vThe majority af 
these teacheni, numbering close to 
75 will enroll ms soon as they an 
free. Thk number brill swell tile 
total to beyond the predicted mark 
withmit counting many others who 
have made reservations aad havePassed br, **
ion of Ken- ""t yet arrived in Morehead. 
Louisville, Kentucky, The predicted shortage of rooms 
January 18, 1935! j materialised to such an exteat
BE IT RESOLVED: .That this m*ny prospective stpdents ar. 
body extend our sympathy to SenaU' ranged to enroll at other schook, 
or Allie W. Yonng. who k ill at: rather than ride diaappobitmeat 
his hotel in this city, and who was *>ere. making the editorial wUch 
to act aa toastmaster on thk oceat^’app®*™* in the coluimis of the 
ten. ! New* even more pointed than be-
> had hMB filM •
by advance jjusm lations aad aB 
roome nniT ^^liaiiiili ia tW-ctty 
ween taken eazty. Crtlege imSs^ 
dertasa that many student* im
dattons.
Three liew teachers have been 
added to the faculty In the college 
department to partially care for 
the added increase, fleveral courses
Grip'T'Of-ColdWave^-^n.::;"^^^
“• yerr’s enrojlment w in keep^
ihe prvsirlrncv nf the col- 
•'f fhnt tim.- the collcgs. had 
■’round -100 students, and pMtde 
ip the habi* _ of referring to 
iL-d the ground began to melf. Jt a* a normal school in.stead of a 
ihe thermometer rose~'TBbove Slate Tearhi-i-s Gbllege. 
freering. Danger of a local flood I.' I’l" i- a siirn, th" enroH-__
also. ment will be ntill further increased
Thronghrat tt- nniW Sutn " "'W -'""”;''- ''I";"
, ,, ... - „ one or t\v<i irim|i-v<l usiiallv regist- ■
t!,v cold wave did «.t fail to exact ^^ng term,
i;- -jsual number of live* and mil-Second semester .work began at 
iiuii.t in property damage. ' -
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS THUESDAY, JANUAKY 31. 1836,
1 tioii.
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Published Every Thureday'
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Morehead. Kentucky, Novei^'ber 1, 1918.
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Three Months ...........






- - Moi-ehva.! L'nn.s.mas Sv»l Saie opens
feJa&h: team tooi^ for at
Democratic victory preclicUnl. - college 




Eighth gives Vinson 
jority.
Rowan
heavy ma- . 1. R A.
i: Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance
Democrats sweep naltoii,
Amos'Hamm .dies after loDg_UI* 
ne<a
Curt Bruce catches shoplifters. 
Floods have narrow escap'- as 
ear overturns.
NOV. 16, 1934.
Telvpbone franchise revoked by 
City Council. . • - '
Cas.franchise-to be sold.
and V. M C A Con- 
ions at CoUege Friday and Sat- 
. urday.
'chase price with good and approved
ll«ifia»M P" e*"‘W9IIIC99 , .ci es; from liate of soL- Qntii paid, 
;.‘aid bond or bonds, to have the force 
and eftect-of a judgement, and a '
-The news 
or AUie W. cf Si.it l”*"” ««n»T.i, . , secure the purchase price. The pur-Youug coused . many ; ^has«, .................«« pur
B to think
Farmers signing tobacco
^ will ako be given .the pri- 
iheii ' vilrge of paying rash in full for 
pockeibooks. The »Rowan County said land mving the interest. The 
Senator has, without duubl provider ! following real esUte will be aold 
mor. job! put mor, m^my 1„
purses and done more for this com- the^^funds ii'*”oukCitizens Bank pays Christmas; - *«...*» ...
Club. I munity. than an^ other man has or , Track No. 1. Four small lota er par-
DEC. 13, 1934. possibly ever will .do. J uelji ct land located in West “rldt-
f ire menaces tOwn of Fsrmers. ‘ -----------------------------------—;-mah. Rowan County^ Kentucky, up-
Kidnapper of Prof. Haggan proves! There is S‘ bill before congruss , un which lots ia now locat^ the 
:b'.viii;: ;he Joan of money to '•wiilonre or home of'G. W. Walts,
IfE-MBEE OF THE NATIO.NAI. EDiTOEIAl/ASSOCIAtlON;
_ be roioricuo criminal.
I’i.'o desliiiys Prichard hogu- 
M?r;hc
films with decrepit 
' replnce il with new machimry, t
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
OBSOLETE FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS'*
It-ha* heeo sonie.time now MBee Messed has tad a fire. CoBse'queBtly 
. lWr« is little eritieUm otth* available fire figbtiBf appr.rtua. Much ob the 
same priaeiple a* barring tiw door aft4r the herae has been' stelea, our 
citiaens will begia anew their protests over the obsolete eqnipineBt when 
they see it in action aM«r the next fire.
Fiscal ermrt hires County agon:
• for Year.
Forest chucks kre ' received by 
, r.ov.an citizens.
F. M. Jnstice dies of injures. 
XOV. ->8, 1934.
Rural Mail route to be stablkhed 
i:i r.o.war. county.
Wni-k on widening main street U 
staried.
. and also upon 
old store bulld-
I interest j„jf. ^ partienJar des-
-11 be.ween I and 2 percenl.\lf this t;i|>liin reference Is made to the 
passes it should provide work in >'‘id I'rora. Emmett C. Robnte aad 
1 building inachiiieiy fir thousands or *»d is re-
c:>v.lcd in Diwd Book No. 4«. at 
Pag.* 375 of the Rowan County Be- 
: t rd» for Oeeda.
I'ra t; .Vn. 2. Also another house
R i» It Hus Oil open? electric shop, D!'i'
storjs 1
ead Colle^^ paper wins ;>rc ..................... ....................... .........................
;• .-.Lc at piv.Ms meuL
DuForusi Dinig Store held up. 
i'EC. 80. 1934. ■
Haldeman employee out o 
strike. Plant cio-c.; indefintedly. 
roPe-re to jret loan from P. W. A
r,r p™., lljb. ,n,i h..t-pl«n. EJil„b.Uy a. \..'. "ba. b.on 
J. -N. Caudill dies of injuries re- . • .». a
.(ivtut . w«
Nancy Mullin? dies after long,provide for .studenU ui, part of nalileman. adjoining l,ee' 
(he culli-gf .eiiner in :iic tiunmiurie.i Duy's property and being the sane
emp.oyces. ,
. 1834.
..The.fire truck and all iU equipmenl is hardly saffieiemp 
fair sized blase. What will happm when Morehaad-has a raall 
fire, which visiU ev
Morehftul .stores open ChrUtman ! HnWeman. plant sUll closed.
SptcfhL/€hri.
. .There are ae steep hills in the city. Y.-t, the eld fir, tmefc has le hie 
pashed pp the few grade* there is.
.Without esception. Morehead has the poorest fire fighting equipment 
af any progmrive city of iU tise in Krnlueky. Mm* head is progressive.
b..,.A....b..b...A .„iNEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST
town. It was coneervaU- i;nip-r-.v which wa? purchased by 
rvtLly 'cNiiinated tKTs week that be- n'iilium Waltz from John Richmond 
) 8tma.s edition. j tween hu-aiid 100 studenu fef.faml wife by deed of date Hay IS.
-Uiic Black residence destroyed r Morchrad iVr other collegi-? btiu.: 108i!. which ifccd is recorded in
be held by fire. ? they could not find suitable living tK-.-d Boi>k...No. at Page 180, of
'iav. Busin, s.s firms extend greetiru:?. ; “vrominodaiion. the Ruwan County ,Records; to
School lit Hn'dmnnn cioiod be- Salt Lick Bank robbed. —*■* _______ which reference is hereby




Tobiicco Praise il-'e firoccry. e e fej ' ii; and the cold npeU uf i! 
jtr»»aliaBi wtfimnl busir
It would be paid for within a year by rodoetioo ia iasuranea ratas, v
— O O 0 .—
WORK FOR EVERYBODY ; BURLEY SALE PRICES ARE
S7.18. HIGHER THAN 1934.
^ of th.' Kentucky Emergency
The liest way to pr<n*ide rel'ef for a joliliSr man i? to 
the opinion of George Goodman, •jccviiily appointed adr 
Ktntueky Enuo-ftency Relief .Xdminitrtral i
Relief Administrij^on. * ,
Increased .•miiha.d..rwiU he placed on a plim to creat,. work opportunnii* 
foriunemployml men 'hy eneduroging public improyement* that will be of 
ptrmanon: valu- to the county and at the same t-mc gi've man a chance to 
erm money with which to support their fom Ite.s. the new reiicf adminisirat 
or «aid. a? hc,<i'-cu.s»rd the leiic' problem in K-.ntucky at a dinner PT''*”
The Lc\in;;tiin biirley tobarro 
•n.k.t cins-d iiK soventh w.vek of
in hi* honor ceifJy by Pm CoSlahan. of I.ouirvlile.
It is cheaper to haiid out money'lo johic-s men , tkon it
the five , svlliiig ;days of last 
week cHspcseil of a U-Wl of 7.25fl. 
, po’inds of leaf 
ah averag.- of J13.18 per hnndrcA.
The week's sale? brought 
loiais Ter the season thui 
: l.'iJMiNii punnds .«old 
.Ti;y. an.average
kiimlr.'d. Through the 
rry 28 last year, ihr Lexim.''.^
rar. Got^marra
their sr-lf nspect and bends to psupev'zc thr-e placed v.i direct dole.-' 
Ai-out 40.000 fain'iies in the statue now '’-'n't *-tipi>ored !nr sc.ivk relief 
and 70,000 hy direct relief, it wjPwriosid. as^th r opinion wa. expressed 
by. Mr. Goodman that the figures should be-rsveraod. Relic; should be so 
admin'Aerud that when the emerpency. which jnakes it neccs.>airy. passes 
an<>there it, no further money distributed fjir this purpo-e. those who have 
b«n .id«3-STiFS3iP6ritM iifeBuit. will uut l»,e lirfl^ toAlwUlunl.
kuttle for ttooi..I.™.iai!otiuu«<l- "--------
So anxious is l(a* delief adminLatrator to avoid direct rCl'ef and. hejp th,.
r.ji average of 318.3*'. Thu? while 
'•hf sales thi.? scu-on ar<- mu u? 
hf.nvv a< thoy'W'i-,- !a-s •••vat. ih»f 
-.verage is 87.Id peji hundred high­
er than it was jiisl a year ago.
111!' pUft ' thi-i land. ^
pisrimh s ri ness In- Track .So. A. Being a lot consist- 
. idosi of the ..lores were inif <>f about one acre more or l«aa
their Januiry Clemrar.ee Sale?^’'} of'Gates. Rowan
tluir profct-ds would lmr<lly County. Kentucky, and what is
ify it being >.ullvd,a na|e. With knonn a.? the SiurglU lot upon
i t.he hrt-aking of th>- cold ?pcll buM-iwhich is located a barn and some
FLOOD WATERS MENACE ' 'v.:^ .•h..ii!d be better. rihcr ■mtbiiUdiny and being th»
TOWNS IN MIS3ISIPPII '....................................- j n c.‘ .n -periy pur.-ha.sed hy G. W.
---------- ; The increase in p'-sul r .-eipis i W’nPz frnni T. H, Caudill and wife.
Surging flood waters lose filo*-*n- ''■•'"’rdeil nt the Morehead ..ffirc Ihe IJOi .day of October. 1810.
irr-ly til the south.aml cast of this]'■uring practically kept p»<r .v!iirh deed is rt'c-rded in Deed
iriindnttht. mgioo »« families hastily ' “i h tiiqm- of. yinu'tieaily ev.-ry pn»i PotA • No. .16. at Page 75 of the
:.;iiuatod their ..li.imes. •* -office in the V-'^. ■ Rowan County Records, to which
Vh- rlicf problem. acnW'since ‘ The post office Hctmiimenj i?'•n fcrem i* i. hc"eby made for a pa*.
$I,3:;K.484. the deluuv ep,v),. juj,. a Niagara in • th^ red.-for the. first time Ucular »nd.?f*il!. ites.crlptimi, of said*
durkne.?.? and greiv s'cadii-.- '”>5* anil^a? a surpulu? o.'-Jot.
:<■. Thi.*.i?amis were h<>melV«- S18.16,I4I.'’. to it? rr-dii. This i?.Tra«k N-., I, A rerfbn, ’.rack or 
but .there wa? mV official estimate !nrgt--t s'i>-]i>ilu? in history parce! of land lying in and- near the .
of the numbi-r of dcath.s. Jli,- Rci '■ e-;r pi: n of 191k umler the village of Gale?. R?wan i'ounty,
I? estimated TS per e'cnl of the 'VIImp n.lministration and. i? an K.-ntu.kt'. consisting of 40 acre*,
lock in ;he area wa-. de.strnyed. .‘-‘•'’'I'**'"* ic-'timonial^ to the ad- more or le?». and being a pan of
he flo.id appprenliv ha.l pa??. ! l».?in-s-. ■mi.e iun.l c.nveve.1 hy T. H.
--------------------L--------------------—.............Itinil. I II 1 ' **" r*Afi.llll Hurt-n'11-i.-v-A- ,J- ty
- -Me • .V
* far lo ^ h  
ol here\fin- Sk. 
L* of S18-4.5 per- r.- 
l week -/f J»n:i -.v











t' approached to the 
he Town? if Crowder 
sui-munded by th.*
master Gen1 ihe Henai^nicnt
ih, rt.r, il “S 1“*- fc— ."IlM
' - . , : • meet a post office defkrt. In re-
cent yoam million? of doltani have
by r> '? '*®«’d of date October 14, 1010, and
Janies A. Farley, rerorded m Deed Book No. IA at 
for the la-t !5 ye.ir-- Pagi- 75. to which reference? In
hereby made for a more parHculai* 
deacriptinn of said land. There art 
also three other lots deaeribod




t.icky ha? bir; M. luogan. of Ken- • appointed chairman ;
jobless to help
he said he fiv liT^n plan of di^eHmmqtign in favor of tho?t on work re- 
.,’lief that would make it much more aitractive^than relief that it would be ! Kentiic’jj: favor 
poxiibVto riduec materialy the ftwnber being assisted by diraet re- | “• ^ c-Tivrntion,
. vSief method. impriL??ion from the inforraa-
1 ‘ ■ - .tin that’ hu? br'.ught to ly atten-
_ O o.,o —______ ■ , u „,uj,
' Dcmocrj^c Voters in
liis bill, intro.kicvd » few day-i 
hhinhctiiig hvtkcc.n 8.5.^il*i .and »«. 
■VftO' einplo'je? of and NRA.
FER,4-and V.her government agett- 
cii'.-i which have'come, into being
'^UU.Dl.VO CON.SERATIVE ALTOMOBILES
a noticeable that new automibUr now coming on the market have a 
^onservativj. build and coloring thrji did many of thcfC of iCTtJ’sar
primary luther Jisn i 
-.-ention. and-I feel that ;
Hould be respectv!,"
:CNATOILiOCAN APTOINTED |“-'“W f”
CHAIRMAN OF rnMIifTTTF'^-P^-r^tf• **>ff*^T'‘nr‘* btfrypeeri c=s-;>** the 40-acre tract as above d«»- 
postal department-and in- eribed and are now a nsTt <yf said- 
come n*alized from the pubtir. The tract of lan<! which lot? were eon-
•ficit hifrt come to be .luch a voyi*d to G, W. Waltz in the af"n^
me CII--1 puhlie hud »»id Herd above refetred lo: an?
about concbideil that it just .-nuld- th’.v foim a part of the f-iregoina-,.
So,'.'help.*d. that it wa? ne-.-vs.--ary tmrt of land and when added to the ' 
take money from tjic truioc-t'-v foregoing tract'comprisn ahrmt forty 
o make fKe •'tfiffcrenc.* br po«ar<* fbtff 'pr f-rty five acre? of land . 
come in .order to provide mail more or Ion?. \
rvi.-e. Tract N... T,. Five lot? i„ 4he Hay*
Postmaster General Farley did Sub-Division, located on the Hid- 
to the theory that it land Trail ftoad near-Eadston. Post 
for the portal <(• part-. Office, being lot? o.-j. oj. 25.
he self-sustaining. He .-wf HA. and A.5. and bring the same lot? 
about effectffig economics. reiT. 'rooveved tv G. W. Wall* hv R. D.
■ intj of the|ivi;!i the ”Ne\v Deal" into the rcutil- , b "h 
Kentucky de- i nr‘civil .servu-o rule? and regulations r" . ^
K The bill is pa«8cd. thcite t...
CCS. wh reover located, in all ‘
inti-- and cities, wmid immcdalely
« The automobile manufacture.? realize that the publiy. as a majority, do not That 
, want tu more drastic srremlmiiig. loud paint and other gadeu and fix-, do.. 
tUL'cs that run into money and add little or anything to th, durability
:• the demderatie thing
uulur I
•nj wrfnnuun,, of the emt ChuTch NollCeS l-.-u- N.Sn.**”™. M-.-
1 The a-.*tomob;le fad of 1834 is akin to Other buxincsses and activities, in ___, ^ '^zeiurcr wijl start you in basinets
that they spring up ovjr night and gr altnost as quickly. A few years ago MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH direct
the stylieU made short dve-.se? the rage. As we look back aS old pictures of ! --------
women ejad ii; he knee-*howing skirts we wonder how anyohe ever
ficient lines. He now see? hi? judge*, ^ 
mrnt vindicated and has the :i i.- *
fnrtiiin :*f seeing a postal ■•urnhi' J 
where deficits have grown hither-* t 
lo fni; many years. f|
There was an increase af 11 per
1827. and'“re,7.rdcd in Deed 
Page 1.14 nf the 
b-rrdhs,f'oiint.v Reci^
No. A. A traet nf land on 
Perry near the village' of '. 
Rowan Gounty. Kentuci
Buell H. Kazee. Foztor.
ttbough they w-erc attractive.
Maybe an automobile a like i ^nan., .thtir ajpeal lies in wha« i 
den after all is said and done.
' Sunday Sehonl , .. 
hid- ! Worship -
1934 PASSES IN REVIEW
From the Columns of the Rowen County News
.. 8:4.1 
•9:4.5
Evening Sermon .......... -7-.13
Prayer Meeting Wedncsijay .. 7:13 
"Our me.ssage is to the whole woiU. 
Come.”
We furBi>h nearly en-erylhing 
Msny make 830 to $40 woefcly 
p-ofits. Steady repeat buifnet*.
cent in postal revenues <r Octoher tnnsirtini: of about S7T acre* and 
ope .veal- ago. a fort which supplies Mng the unsold part of that tract 
indubitable evidence f improve- of land conveyed to G. W. Walts 
husino*;- conditions.
Write Qnichly.
G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY 
Or-in*. L-22 Bloomington, HI. 
shou.^ fail to complete raid poym i Dr.N. C. Marsh
METH<»IST CHUKCH
SEPT. 27, 1934.
< Hpalth Department 
coH.
Send Com-Hog contracts
B. L. Moore. MinlMer
Chnr^*'School ............................. 0:46
10-.45
Williams get* 1.1 years for 
makes re- tng of Bi}l Flunnehy. ^
300 prize? zwarded at Fair. Re-! Worship ...................
cord attendance. .'Young Peoples Serricc..............
„iii „..Mi.i. _____ ' Harlin Powers Jr., dies. i Giri ScouU: Wed. Afternoon .
Miller Agency sold to Virgil Wo!^ '.Cubs; Wed. evening ..............
ford of Adl^d. Clark dies after long, Choir Rehbanal; Wad. ova. ..
Horae Inaurancl Agency (Mary'‘“"***' , . -| Mid-week prayer service .........
Johnson Clarke and Clark Lane). la: I-«* Clay I-abor dL^te comes to :-------------------------





Sun Hrnr nnri Eloctric.-il 
i'rentmonl
OENTIST
.... .. Cory ineatrt* Building
6:46 ‘‘**cf'* Mornhead, Ky.
Bankrupt Sale
bv .Rdnnr A. Marsh and his wife by 
deed of date April >8, lOPs. which 
•le- d is recorded in Deed Book No. I 
37. nt Page 45.1 of the Rowan Conn* 
ty Records, t.* which reference la 
nipde for a more particular descrtp-i 
tbm wherein will be found a fall * 
tic-ripHon of said land, 
i Also op aaid date at 1:00 o'clock 
i P. M-. I will at the storehouse of- 
jsai.i bankrupt, at Haldeman. Ken- 




County F^ir Friday and Saturday 
Hog< pi
organize to heip protect r
[ Bible School
C, Homecoming Satur- | Freaching and
Christian Endeavor .. 6:30 P. M. ■
to- Preaching....................................... J:16
Special mnsie by choir and orchestra I
Merchant 
property.
Cortu * Un to be voted
Relief offices ordered closed. . d«y-
Fiscal Court reNtsea U relin-• Farmers receive $1275.29 
gnieb truck license for building of ’ bacco checks, 
road HAya Crosabig to Carter line. DCT. 2.5. 1936.
Dr. J. BL Payne on'speaking tour, j Pi-csident J. H. Payne undergtMZ
Morehead wallops Owingsville serious operation. Slowly recovers. |
»i2, 4-3. School attendance U 83 por-esnt i T. F. Lyoi
OCT. 11. 1984. ' ; Haldeman Dramatic Club present j Sunday School
^ Gay Snyder, wcB lovdd dHsen Deacon Dnbba 1 Thurch
pamie. away. I NOV. 1. 1986. ; Service




IN THE-DISTRICT COURT 
THE. UNITED STATES FOR 
THE EASTERN DISTRICT, 
KENTUCKT. 
jlN THE MATTER OP 
I GEORGE WILLIAM WALTZ 
BANKRUPT 
IN BANKRUPTCY.
NOTICE OF SALE 
I On M'onday, February 4, 1988 
i at 1 ;no o’clatk P. M., at the front 
I door of the Court Home, in Mora-
described pergonal 
j pron>*rt- belonging to .said bankrupt 
I 1 Pr, counter scales 
1 roll top desk





1 small lot of groceries, eonatathqr 
of patent medidnes. smaR p«m and 
canned goods, etc.
1 - list of store aeeannts ........ ...
81467.19.
1 small glass shew com 
1 lot stove pipes and elbows
had. KCTt.dk,. I -HI '.r S'uEl! 'S.J 
..Uttry ™il kJl th. KctJ En.1. »«*-•*-
I iht;. CTid ■ B.nbntpt to th, Mkhcot i „,.hl-,
I coal oil tank •& empty oO taalr 
Given -under my hand this flsl
anJ best bidder on the following 
terms: One-fourth cash in hand,
fourth in six months, one-fourth in 
nine months, and oaa-fmirth in 
twelve months from date of nle, 
said pnrehaaer or
1986.day of January. A 
J. W. Riley 
ImrtCT of Gnm Wm.i«
tilt, hhhd t„ th. hdhh.. oI.t-T-Alto™, f.r Tl«Si.
1
TEUBSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1986 THE EO W AH.^COUNT Y NE ' ■X
Financial ^atpment of Rowan 
County Boar4 of Education
Monthly Report of TreMure*, from July 1933 to Jaly 198_4
Balsnee on hand at betfianinif of July 1933 ------
Received dnrinr month from varlon* worce ....
Total Receipts for July .....................................................
ToUl of Balance and Receipts .............. ....................
ni.SL'URSEMENTB for month ot July ...................
Balance on hand August 1. 1933 ..... .. ............
Total rei'i'ipis for August ................................. ................ ..
DISBURSKMKNTS !ui- month of Aufc-ust .................
Leaving Bal. in treasury ....................................................
Balance ..n hand at beginning of September..............
Received during September ............ ..................^..........
FVom Bprrawed Money And Bobdd ......................
Received~'<luring month .......................................................
'lalancc • n in., at betfinnmg of August 1,. 1933 .
Transferred from other accounla........  .......... i'--
•’ al receipts for the month And Old BalMice ....
DISBURSEMENTS ■............ ................. .. •••.•
Leaving BALANCE in treasury September l, 1933 










34.730.64 i ^793 









Dixie Ojemicai Co. &hool Supplies .............................
Selig Co. School SuppUea <«dtstandinc) .................
Louiaville Chemical Co.. School Sappltes ...............
Municinsl Water Works, Water ................... ..
Ky. .Sum Telephone Co.. Telephone Service ...^ 
Ky. I’owei and Light Co., Electric service .....
M^e Barber Howard. Clerk service ........................
Lydu Mea^^or Caudill, Supt. Salary ............................









Lyda Mesger Caudill, Office expense .... 
W. C. flamilton. Attorney service, April .. 
W. C. Hamilton. Attorney service, June ...
W. C. Hamilton. .Attorney serviee May -----













Recriveil from SUle School Fund ............ ...........
Received fi-om Disiriel Taxation (Dtn Parker) 
Received from Borrowed money and Bonds ..
RoUl Receipts for month of October .............................
ToUl BalaiAe end Receipts for month, of October
DISBURSEMENTS .......................................................
Leaving Balance in treasury November 1, 1933 ......
Balance on hand November 1, 1933 ...............................
Received during month of November
From 130(1 Revenue Poll and Proptery Toxes . 
Total amount received plus balance of 86.024 11
DISBURSEMENTS for month of' November .
Leaving BaUncu as of Novembar 1. 1934 1............ ..
Balance of hand Daeambar 1, 1933 .................................














From Sute .School Aind
From District Taxation (Dan Parker) ..........
Fmm Borrowed Money ...................
-■■■■ ' iptr for Month of December ..........«.------
T'5i.\L Of Balaaea and Receipts ------- ..........
'••FIMENTS ............... .................................
i. vving Balance in treausry' January 1. 1934 ------
Balance -in hand January I. 1934 ...............................
Receiver during month of January
Received fn>m .State .SehoVl Fund .................
From Dstrict Taxation (Dan Parke' ..........
Prom Borroweil Money ......................................
Total Receipt,, for Month of January. :t34 ............
-TOTAL of Balance and .Bcceipls.
DISBURSEMENTJ.S for mo- .i ot January
Leaving Balance in trea-mry-February 1.J934 ------
Balance on hand F^mary 1. 1934 ...............................
• - - t nAh Ilf ..............
istM T
1M4,


















































. 813.159.47 ; 
. * 7,961.03 
$79.61.03
, Prom Distal axation •
Total Boeaip's for month of Feburary,
-^otal of Balaaea and Raee^ for February
DISBURSEMENTS ......................:. ...









Hammond & Stevens,, Diplomas ..........
Kennard Hdw. Co. Hardware ................. ..............
C. F. Reyholds, Repair Adding Machine.....................
Lyila Marie Caudill, Making Tax Liat M. C. F. .. 
liyda Marie Caudill. Making Tax List H. C. F. ...
Plumber Supply Co., Heating Plant ..s...................
E. Turner. Acci. of W. M. Jones ...........................
Joe Peed, Hauling Stone .............................................. ■
Claude Curfi-s, denning Well. .......................................
Wm. Stegall, Cleaning WeU................................. ..
Dispatch Print. Cu.. School Supplies ..............
Salt Lifk Hign School. Tuition .................i..............
W. M. .rones. Labor .........................................................
Dewey Nickell, Rewr .....................................................
C, E.- Bumgardner. Cleafting Well. .............................
Sam Lamberet, 3 days wk. for 2 men.......................
J. T.- Evans. Shingles ........................................... ..............
Lydia Messer Caudill, Traveling Expensesi July..
Lydia Messer Caudill. Supt Salary, July, r............
Lyiiia Messer Caudill. Office Expenses. .............. ....
Ky. State Tele. Co., Tels Service ...............................
.loe Netherly, deaaing WelL ....................................
Joe'Peed. Hauling Si-me...............................................
Con. Hrw. Co.; RooflDg. etc. ........................................
W, M. Jones. Lumber- ....................................................
W, A. Bishop. Coal, etc. ................................................
Lvdia Messer Cmidill. Stamps, etc.....................
Ly.lin Mes«?r Caudill. Salary and Expenses.............
Ky. Power and Light Co..................................................
Con. Hdw. Co.. School Supplies................ .....................
Charley Noon'U. Work and' Lumber............................
Kentucky Bluestone Co;, Stone ............'•.................
W. C. Hamilton. Sen-ioes ------...................
• W C. Hamilton.'Seorjees...................................................
d-y'dia Wane Caudill. Copying Land Sales. ..............
W. M. Jones, Work on School House.........................
Allen Black. Stovepipe, etc................................................
I. B. Cumi. Lumber..............................................................
Elwo^ Allen. Stenographer ViorXi.................................
Lee Cky Pro. Co., Tile .......................... . .................
TayloiJ Hamilton. Carpenter Work. Farmers. .... 
Frank Pun'U. Carpenter Work, Farmers S..............
. liBbert-Biahup, Glasii. mdse. • -
T-:;: France. Board and Tuition ----- -------;............
Margaret Hodge, Board and Tuition ..........................
Lixxie Prance, Board and Tuition ........................
John S. Kelly. Transportation 
Hanson Twt, Cleaning Well - 
Elam A Wheelar, Brooms, etc.
J. L. Mayes, Labor.............. ..........................................
Lydia Mesner Caudill, ^aty 4k Traveling Exp. . 







Balance on hand March 1. 1934 ......................................
Beceiptt INirirg month of March 1934 ............ *7,089.26 ,69116914 A. J. MtKenzie. Sebrv on Co. Board, part .. W. B. McKenzie. Janitor SeWice M. C. S. ... *25.00 . 860.011
Prom Di.Hlrict Taxation (Dan Parker) .. ................ *3,966.22 6915 W. M. Jones, Labor, etc. ....................................... *102.00
Receipt* for month of March, 
'jii^l <’f Balance and Receipts 1934 ............................... 3,956.22____ 811,044.48 60166917 . W. M. Jones, Lumber, etc........................................W. M. Jones. Lumber, etc.........................................
.fame* Rier. Janitor Senice. Haldeman------
*44.21
85.23
BIBBURSEMENT5 ............... 4,314.97 6918 1 . .•>.. . 860.00
Leaving an balance intreasury April 1 
Balance on hand at" April 1. 1034 , 1934y............. 86.729..51 : ............ *6.729'.51 J 69586959 Chas E. Jennings.' Circuit Oerk Services .... Stella Crosthwaite. Clerk Serviey .1................. 84.20*15.00
Received during month of April
From Slate School Fuiid ............................. ....
Prom DLitrict Taxation (Dan Parker)
. TotsI of Balance and Rceeipts fer month of April
DISBURSEMENTS ..............................................
Leaving Balance in treasury May L 1934 .................
Balance on hand Hay 1. 1934 ....................................
Rsculfeil 'dui Ing" muiiih"trf“Muy* -...................—».
From State School Fund ..................................
Plus InUrest (871.31) ............ ................. ......
Leas Note (2.769.45) ......................................
Balance Receipts after nsying nnir .............................
From CIlixens Bank ................. ...........................
From Dstrict Taxation (Dun Paritw).............
Totol receipts fur May, ......................... .. .................
TOTAL Receipts and Balance..................................
DISBURSEMENTS .............................................
Leaving Balance in treasury Junel. 1934 ------
Balance on hend -lune 1. 1934 .....................................
I during month of June
8 1,351.00 
1,812.88 
, . 89.893.39 • 
83.010.25 I 












Taylor Hamilton. Coal ......
Hurvi] Baldridge. Rent on Sehoi 
Earl Morgan, Coal
83.378.00
7I..11 : 6969 
2,769.46 { 6970 








Prom -Sute. Schgo^Fund (per capiU) ...............
Prom Reve’nue fronT Property Tax ......................
Prom revenue Special SiibHistriet Tax ..............
Total Amount received dnring'month of June
Total amonnt reeived pins Balsnes ...........................
DISBDEaEMENTS for month -.f Juns' ..........
Leasing a BALANCE in ALL FUNDS .lime 30, 1934
Signed; Peoples Bank of Morehead, Treamirer 
























Lizzie Prance. Board for colored c^dren - •. 
Margaret Hodge. Borad fortcolor^ children 
Tom France. Board for colored children. . ..
Lydia -Mesaei- CandiH.-SalBtT-*'Expewra
Jami-s Rice. Janitor Services, Haldeman ....
Paul Staton. Wood ..................................................
John Kelly. Transportation......................................
Municipal Water Works, Water ........................
Truby Jones, Labor..................................................
Claude Ctfrtis. Wood - .........................................
Thomas Terrell. Wood. .........................................
U. S. Sparks * Co.. Lumber, etc........................
Elmer Kinder, Wood .............................................
George Easton, Fuel ..............................................
W. M. Parker, Stove ..................................c____
Dick White, Wood ..................................................
,lanies,Whisir.an. ipnel .........................................
A. i>. Miller.' Insurance on school bus..........
A. S. White, Wood ......................:......................
Ky. State 'Telephone Co.. Telephone Serviee
Ky. sute Teionhonc Service ...........................
Ky. Power A Light Co., Electric Service . 
Hall & Miles. Roofing
The Balance on hand July 1. 1934 was divided as follows; ! 699;
Saldeman Consolidated School Fund. Balance July 1, 1934 . *1.591.06 j 6992 
gS.„J • -“^3.267.99! 6993
2.206.48 I 7189Morehead Consolidated School FundGeneral School Fund. Balance July 1, 1934 ............
General Fund Balance includes balance from Tesehi 
red after teachers salaries were paid. i.Pund transfer-1
OUTSTANDING AND UNPAID CLAIM^ AGAINST ROWAN COUN­
TY BOARD OP EDUCATION ...........................................................
June 30. 1034 To Be Paid out of G^eral Fnnd ..'............ 88,038.67
June 30. 1034 To Be Paid Out of Teachers Fund ...................... 13.6.06
BEPIcrr General Fund. June 30. 1934 ....................................... 833.19
The following Claims were allowed during year 1933-1934, and' 
be charged against the General pkind:
. Voucher No. M» Welsh Mfg. t:o...................................
Vonrher No. 6810 Salt Uck High School .................
vouchers issued therefore, but have not yet been i











GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS 
Vvic'ierr Issned July 1. 19.73 to June 1, 1984, Inalnstve
F;ella Crorthw»H, CTerk Serviee ........................................
"r rg-» Jarher. Jan'tor Servie .................................... ..
Bn H-milton, Plumbing Service .........................................
^ :' Fraley, T’vnsporting Pupils ....................................
Cheiter Stanley, Carpenter work MCS ............ ..........
'J. 9. Kelley, TraaapoctiBR Pupils t..................................... ..
George Barbca, Ufaor iMtalliag fnraaee .....................
Morehead Ice A Bottling Co., Coal ....................................
James Rice. Janitor Serviee.
.. 260.77
.. 36.00






























Morehead Lumber Co., Window lights, brick.
Veneill Riddle. Hauling Brick .............................
Lydia Messer Caudill. Stamps, etc, ...................
Clayton Johnaon, Wood ...........................................
KJ. Power A Light Co. Electric Service..............
DavW Kidd. Weod .........................................
J. C. Trent. Lumber, roofing, etc ........................
Ky. sute Tele. Co., Tele Servi(»u Dee................
W. C. Hamilton. Legal services. Sept. A Oct. .
U. S. Sparks. Lumber ................................................
Hammond A Stephens Co.. Diplomas ...................
W. C. Swift. Lumber ... .......................................
Lucy Day. Clerical Services ....................................
Mel'/in Eldridge. Lumber ...........................................
Leslie Atchinson. Wood ...........................................
John BirekfieM. Labor ................... ........................
Emmett Littleton, Coal..............................................
Lydia Messer Caudill, Stamps...............--------------
Lizzie Prance. Board for colored children/___
Tom France, Board for colored children ..... 
Margaret Hodge, Board for colored child ....
Wm. Stegall. Wood ....................................................
Ky. Power A Light Co., Electric Serviee ....
John S/' Kellv. Transportation ..............................
SUUa Crofthwatte, aerical Work. Nov................














































Ky. A W. Va., Power Ce. I^trica) eervin H. C 8 ..
8.67! 7216 
60.00 i 7216' 
6.98 > TtlT
Farris ^sthwaite. Labor .....................
Maston Dehart. Wood .................................. .......... .
Wm. Epperheart. Wood ...............................
Lydia Memr Candm, Salary A Ttcvaling .
Arthur Caudill. Rent for Sbtrkejr School ............
Melvin Dehart. Wood ........................... ...................
Con. Hdw. Co., School Supplies ..............



















Jimes''Burn^ Lah'br .'...7'. . . . . . . . . . .
George M. Hall. Salary as Board Member
Robert Biddle, Wood ...............................................
OUie Stacy. Wood ......................................................
Hall A MUeS( Stove pipes for schools ...........
Sam Anderson, Wood. ....................................
Charlie Boggs, Work on school house .'............
Charles Egan. 'W:ood ............................... .. ................
Claude Curtis.'Work i-n school house ’i...............
C. C. Croathwait*. Clerical work .....................
T. H. Caudill. Lumber, etc
Bert Hayes, Work on school bouse-\.-.............
A. J. McKenzie, Salary os Board member.
Ballard Foreman, Work on school house............
Clyde Kst-M-. iVu-.d ......................
Wm. Sie>;nr. '.Vwd aiid labor
ji. tt. Ltu(lDi-tur, Salary as boaVd member. ...
Cecil ikmiiuth, Labut at City school.....................
L. F. riiilcv. Trun.sportation for two months. .
Tnylor Hamii'.'nn, Coal .................................
Ballman M.-Kcnzic. Janitor aerrice .....................
Melvin Hamm. Work on sewer Line M. T. C. ..
Fre.l F-Jlrz. Ubor ..........’.......................................
Bet^ley Card Co., Supplies ....................................
W. C. Hamilton. Atty,. S«rvic(ss. '........................
Rowan Count)’ New.s, Fincincial SUtement ..
Hall A MUes, Stowe................................. ................
Municipal W.iter Work;*. Water - . .................
Thomas Brown. Wood ...........................................
John S. ^iily, Transportation ................... .......
C. S. Elam. Hauling Freight'.................................
Margaret Hodge. BoanI (n't colored child. ., 
Yydia Messer Caudill. Traveling Expenses ....
L. H. Fraley. Transportation..................... .............
W. B. McKenzie Janitor service 3rd. Mo...........
W. B. McKenzie, Janitor service *h. Mo. ...
'Mrs. Sam McR hert;-. Wood ...................................
btelta Crosttn^ite, Clerical Work .............. ..
Lydia Messer Caudill. Oi'ficp Expenses ............
D. B. Caudill. Rent for SupU Office . ,............
Bethel Hall.- Salary as Board member ..............
Tom Francis, Board fo.' colored child ......
Janie.' Ric-e, .lunitor services ......................
Lydia Messer Caudill. Supt. Salary ...................
Lizzie France, Board for col. children ............
Dennie Caudill. Baditor Valve ...........................
Taylor' Hamilton. Coal .......................... ............
Taylor Hamilton, C(»l ...'........ ........................
Tom France. Board for colored child ............ - •
Lizzie Fra'nce, B.oar.i lor col children..............
Stella CroBthwBite, c;iericaJ Service* . .
John Kelly. Ti-ansportatioo ..............s.................
Jamite Rice, Janitor Service, Haldeman ..........
Ray Alfiey, Wood ........................ .......................
W. 11. -McKenzie. Janitor Sei-vice ------V....,
Lydia Caudiil, Supt. Sal.iry ..................,
'Balhiri Fi.u-man. Wood ........................................
- Lydia Messer -CaudUl,- F^xpanaea ...
J. D. Moore, Wood ..................................................
L. H. Frnk.v. Transportation .............................
U::r.ie e. Board for colored children . . .
■' Doard'for colored child
0-. Rent Junior Hall foe achoor'^
R. F. B'..ga Coal. ........................................;.K..
. A. L. Miller. Ina. Preminm ...............................
Blair, imr Pramtam ... —aw*............. .
R. E. Bigg8.,Coal.......... ............................V....
Dennie Caudill, Coal .................................... .........
Taylor Hamilton. 'Coal ...................................... ..
B. E. Biggs, Coal ............ .......................................
Lizzie Prance, Board for colored choldren ,..
Tom France. Board for colored child ..............
Dennie Caudill. Repair of foraace.....................•
Johnie Adkins. Wood .............................................
WiliUms A Nickel!. Oil ........................................
Elam A Wheeler. Dray .............. <-------
-Eddie Perkins. Wood ...............................................
_ W. B. McKenzie, Janitor service ........................
James Rice, Janitor service, Haldeman ..........
Lydia Mesaer CandUl, Supt Salary ........
W. B. MvKenzle, Janitor Service ...................
Municipal Weter WorVs^ Water ........................
Ky. State Tede.rro.. Tele. Service ......................
John S. Kelly.jTransportation . .^...............‘
L. H. Fralcy.^ransportation . . .^............ ...
John Bailey,' Kplomas ...........................................
James Rice, J^itor 7th Ho...............................
Ira Skaggs, Expenses of Speller........................'
Lydia Messer Catidill. Salary March /..............















































































Lydia Messer Coudiil. ()ffiee A Trav.
R. E. Biggs. Coal ......................................
Luster Blair. Bal, On Ins................
A. L. Miller, Bal on Ins. ..........................
D. B. CandUl. BaL on Ins. premium . 
Cha.s E. Jennings. Ins. premium .. . 
Lydia Messer Coudili, Supt. Salary 
Lydia Me'ser Caudill. Supt Salary . . . 

























Sept 28, Herbert Tackett teaching Clearfield School
Voucher No. 6842 Salary'-for July .............................................
1938 Sept. 28, Edith Candili, teahing CUarfield-Sch.ml
» Voucher No. 6843 Salary for July ........................................
1933 Sept. 28. Sibbie Caskey Teaching Clearfield School
Voucher Nn, Salary for Jaly ......................................................
1933 Sept... 28. LofWe Amburgy Teaching Clearfield School
Voucher No. 684 5 Salary for July.............................................
1933 .Sepu 28. l.olo Mullins Teaching Clearfield School
Voucher No. 68-16 Salary for July .............................................
1933 Sept, 28. S. W. Caudill Teaching Dry Creek Schorr
Voucher No. 6847 Salary for July ....................................'
1933 Sept 28, E. D. Cernwell Teaching Dry Creek School
Veweher No 6848 Salary for. July ...................................... .
193.1 Sept. 28. Iia Skaggs T-a.-hing Wee Cox Scheol
Voucher No. 6849 Salary for July.............................................
1933 Sept 28. Minnie Gastineau Teaching Gayhart School
Voucher No. 6850 Salary for July ........................................
1933 , Sept. 28. Grace Uwia Teaching Cianey School
Voucher No. 4851 Salary for July.............................................
I93'' Sent, 28. Mr*, f'layton .Tohnaon Teaching Upper Lick Fork
Voucher No. 6852 Sattry for* July ........................ .•................ 4e,66
t'-..'!'!, pc -r -] r>-"0(3- 'eac’.ing Upper Lick Forb Mmol
••iirji.-, -o5 ■ . July ........................................... Rl.36
- '•rd '.eaching Blueirtona Sihoal
f -.ulaiv ........................ ........................ 46.b6c











Vouchi- S'>. *: 
1933 . Rep-. 28 .tailx 46.60
Voucher Vo. B.sr.s .I,;./ SaUry 
1933 Seppt 3’. Mnh-I Razor teaching Ramey Sbbooi 
Vjscher No. 6859 .T-Jly Salary ........................
38.00
rAGX VOUE .THE KO^AN county NEWS
Fann And Agriculture Nem
By Prohnsor Henry C Hejgan 
idead Of Agriculture Departtnent^ Morehead College
PAXT III. Hatebability la Hsa*
Eg*.
. Uatekability la RaUtioa To Aab 
oodeat Egg Prodaclioa 
tt is eftes saked whether factoi 
that effect the number of egKB laid
g the hatching season also af- lets forced' into excessive egg 
facts the hatchability of the eggs duction prior to the breeding
hatchabillty of the Heavy egg 
production pnor to and duriAg the 
breeding season does not increase 
iiiortslity in the embryo during in­
cubation and does not lower the 
hatchability off the egg.
JuU (1U3U) rvcomniends; that put 
prb-
ntbafetl < i the number of non should be given « t if used
__ laid during the hatching sea- as breeders. ^However this is
son in iLvlf affeet ha'.rhubi'.ity?- agreement in the work of Warref 
The answer to these questions (1984),
aug^ be summed up by the results _______
f«.nd by ™m. ,.t the l.bdiw i«- Ti...
Of Laying
Hutt and Pilkcy (Ui-tO) eiideavc.r 
! e-STiilish a relation between ti.e 
of laying o: an egg:  by . t 
alley di
veadgators.
Lanisim and Card wovk-
iag witli ttTtits Leghorn* observed 
the number of eggs Imd dur- 
. tttg the. VII days previous to the ,
hatching ^ea»o^ <lid not affect ;
haichnbitiiy. Knox (lUd7) carried hen to the perci-m- mort l 
on similar work and found no cor- ing the periled of incubation. They 
rdatiua between antecedent egg found a much lower mortality in
production and Hatchability. At- the embryo egg* laid before 9
wood (19-d7. working with White 's:' m. in coraparUoa-iEitli, ««*». iaui 
Leghorns, heavily - fed ' breeding after noon. The difference was 
hesis to induce heavy egg production ^-reatest in March and did not ap- 
jrior to and during the breeding pear after April 15. Embryonic a1>- 
sMSon. His work showed that heavy normalities were lowest in eggs be- i annual
egg production duringf this period j fore y a. m. and increased gradu- : Mot® »ill _ be said about this in 
failed to have any affect on fer-’ally with eggs, laid during the day. ’ 
tUity. hatchability of the '| They also conclude., that eggs laid
s. art
thumpay, jawuajit" 31, ,
feet it. enable the bird to catch up with
---------- her Job of Uyiag. Wiftter pauaes
HatehahiBty I. SalasUA T- Pa«e. may b* caused by extenwi Influences 
—- such as sodden changes in tem •
The poulttryman has devised sever- perature, fright, a tempoiary short- 
al methods of measuring egg pro- age of feed, a slight cold, a taeV. 
duction. One of the methods is term of physical strength or a deficient 
e>i ••cycle”. Sometimes it is referred fecundity factor or many others. It 
to as “clutch” or Utter. A cycle of i. then evident that the longer ths 
eggs will be defined here as the pause and the more frequent it oc- 
imraber of eggs laid consecutively cures, the.les-s is the total annual 
by a hen without a day of miss, egg production for the bird.
Some bens have been found to lay The question arose a* to whether 
in definite cycles, as for example, pnilets would give a higher hatch- 
four eggs laid consccu'ively and ability if they could be forced into 
then a day of miss. The hen re- a temporary molt in the winter 
sumes laying agi ' 
of four days and
hen woulA be termed a four cycle by a molt.or partial molt 
hen. If she lays two egg? conse- other words, the length of the pau"e 
cutiveiy and then misses a day and u closely in agreement with the c-;- 
th?n lays two more days and then ,jnt of the moll, Warren (19:115 
misses, she would be termed a two compared Rhode Island Red r.:,d 
cycle hen, A hen laying, in defi&ite white I.eghom, pullets in '.heir 
in •' rlu '
l i ain another period just before ...................... „
8 a day. This usually a long pause is accompanied
COUGH9 I Stock Report
ihsBguicL,. _——----- ------
b ana Ps-eKal but hsrailem Pl»
1^ Noaarcolica Yoor own diu**i»i i* 
sMbantrd t» irf.md yeni money on U.e
Next Week’s 
I Paper Tells The 
Story
Pl«.l«ri.r,. K,.. J„, IMS, 
.Ho*.-Receipt. 77; Pwk«, |7.
. Cattle — Beesdpts t«; Steen 
4.60 — 7.25; Heifer^ 4.10 — «;60
, Sheep and L«nb»-- Reeeipte 34; 
’ Cattle, V60 - 18.60
' lation of pause and nanpnu.-.’
' hatchability. He mentions that 
there was evidence that pnilets 
a pause in their rnV’i'd'
more like)vigor of chicks hatched. JuU (IMS) before 1). a. m  ly to 
isvestigated antecedent egg pro-| carry embryo* developed beyond 
duction prior to the breeding sea- the criUcal period prior to or early 
wa by using Barred Plymouth gastrulation because of longer re- 
Rocks. Rhode Island Reds, and tendon within the hen's body. ,Vi- 
WhiL- Leghoms and found no af-* cololdes (1933) measured the ef­
fect on hatchability. Werren (1934) 'rect '■f.time of laying upon em- 
uaed both pullets dnq hens in de-: bryonie inorUlity on the 'individual 
lermining tlri affect of antecent j bird ba.sis. His work varied from 
egg production prior to *thc hatch- that of Hutt and Pilkey (1030) a> 
iug season. He came to the con-' he found no significant difference 
elusion that high egg ,pro<iuttion in the rate of embryonic mortality 
during this period in no way iidpalr- , ''etw-esn eggs Ibid at difffereot peri 
ed hatchability of eggs cf either ods of the day. However, his great- 
pullets or hens. However, Heuser est difference in the rate of em- 
(1927) found that eggs from hena bryonie mortality occured between 
laid during the hatching season did eggs laid from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
not hatch as well'as eggs from hens'and those laid after 2 p. m. 
laying only moderately during the also ssay* that time of laying be-^ 
hatching season. , have* largely as an , individua)
JuU (1931) considered antecedent .‘'hsracteristic. ;
and-current egg ^>ro*luction in their-^ -This factor-is nagliWe- and -ihe- 
a/Teiet upon hatclwbility of eggs, poultryroan shouI3 give very little | 
•He even considered the.affect of thought to it.-The insertion of 
sdent production on embryonic I this investigation is to show that
e.vcli's then In.v.i " iythm" 
longer the vile the greater 
totnl armnl pivdiv.-ti-n.
It I- tii->iioii, t... haw 1'i.i!-- lay which have 
heavily diirinu--th? wiitler withou', during the perimi previous 
a pause as egg prices are usiiplly hatching season have a tendenev to 
the highest during this period and produce eggs which hatch 'some- 
.gain hea^ winter layers become better than do thoee puUet*
the highcstT^tal^g prndtu-ei-s duv- laying continuously. He further 
ling the year.^ other words, there mentions that those pulleb* slart- 
is a definite positive correlation be- (np. to i,y exceptionally early >wve 
tween high winter rate of laying „ore of a tendency to pause, so ihe 
prodUctiriVi. pausing group probaJiJ^ included 
; a those females 
later arUde. A winter pause may, production 
be defined a* the period when found, howe' 
production ceases followim: very definite 
the termination of the winter lay- that the period of producOon in- 
ing period. Usually pauses are c-un- fluenced hatchahUity. It was not 
ed when the bird goes seven con- found that the length of pause in 
secutive days without laying. If ,ny „y affected the hatchitfg qual- 
tte bird becomes broody during this jty of eggs from pausing birds, 
period, a pause U not chmtveA up Tha, we might say that pausing 
to the hen, but a broody period is only lowers winter egg production, 
marked against her. Winter pasu» gats down on toUl annual prodne- 
usually indicates a lack of power tion, hut does not affect the hatcl)- 
to cany on Tf i* a rc.st period to ing quality of the eggs.
NIlXT week •
The ReUties of Hatchability To 
latoBsity of Prednytiea.
■flle IsKty in Barred Plymouth- Rocka , it has he«» woikiki out but so far land Reds, and White Leg- ^nothing of imporunce has-been adil-1 
iNTna and in every instance there ! ed or -practical use in inrabation or | 
t hatehahfKty in the •**., no signifleant reMlto.
B w o:uB»«0ncmoB (nax iwvy. ' ' '■
production during the breeding | HatchahUity fa ReUi 
was not determeatal to hi^ .
Trom the foregoing ' we might I ——
mr there is no scientific data | Different breeds, and even in 
to hear hot the belief that the | strains of the same breed, vary .in 
heavy egg production is I the ‘number of days between the
mental to the vigor
bryb and this in turn redyiof ^ e uces t
' COLLEGE APPEALS 
(Contmaed Aom Page Ono) 
ititation, tax free and enjoyed oth. 
■r bhniflts that a private enter- 
. «iiM.-di<i ook ha««. The-(Mevanee
Board decided in his favor and gave 
Itediead nntil February 16 to eith 
ar eioae down or. file an appeaL 
The latter course
time of hatch of chick and the lay­
ing of the first egg. Individual 
birds in the same strain may mature 
.more rapidly than other chicks 
liatched at the same time. Maturi­
ty is inherited and the earlier 
pullet matures the greater is th^ 
total' annual egg production. Birds 
may mature too quickly and thus 
loy eggs too small in size. Knox 
(1927) fMind that dajr* to maturity
CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our dear 
friend* who so kindly a*.-,isted us 
in the sickness and death of our 
dear Baby. Also the under-akor 
for his help, and Rev. T. P Lyum. 
for his kind and consoling words.
. W B Keeton.Mr. and Mrs. '
They’re Reconditioned
Wheii you buy a naed esu* from ua you bay a ear 
that baa been tborougbly re-conditiooed, oaa ll^ 
has thousands, of miles of utisfactory service in It. 
at a price that U in Kne with the prices of the beat 
Jealera everywhere.
e have an iRight I
ed cara that will give yoa a'chance to aelect exact­
ly whatoroa want at a price that U.r«aaaaable and 
right.
Look These Over ^
YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WHEN YOU BUY 
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
1929 — Che
1929 — Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 ~ Ford Coach 
1930 — Dodge Sedan 
SPECIAL
1934 — Chevrolet Master Sedan
Midland Trail Garage
I puKwed.! did not influt
Use Your Bean
T5JiA>iS are a cold weatiur 
■JyeofftaliilaK a high parcviiuv 
of biuli protein and cartinli.- 
drates and a goodly Hupply u( 
phttsphciru.s. ralc-lmii and ir--.. 
and should l>e served frequent;-.- 
during Che winter, though n»i a. 
a substitute for milk or meat nr 
other protein provider* for auv 
considerable period.
You ran serve beaus of-:-, i • 
j-'m'il ii.-o yoiir-owti to di«^ dif
■‘driMous thaTilin
■i
Thera ia only one real test-for 
any roof — the test of Time. 
That’s why we handle Carey 
Roofings and jingles — the 
■ name “Carey” has meant roof­
ing utisfactioD for more jthu 
60 years.
Get onr low price* on tbe*« 
high quality roofi —w* bav* 
the righ^ type for every par* 
poM and purae.
»:z,:
Mjrehead Grocery Co. 
Morehead
pntatm.* ‘
^Oiigh' ,'f ts.u:' j,> n.ak







BUir Brothers agkin I the new end old students to More-
heed. This store is still the headquarters for *studekits as it has been>
for good merehandse for the past term of years-
paragiis tip*
Toss .-rst .)C 






WHAT YOU WANT WE HAVE
Our stock of shoes and ready to wear for both man and women is 
oinpiele in every detail. Come in and renew acquaintetocea.
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BRIDGING THE GAPS
' i^HIS i.» till' rlcht “iii-.m ■.! ilu* 
'2 V'ur for briilKe porlir.-.. Thai 
excellenl eiinie Is mom Uian 
nacful Id provltTinK lnurei<i and 
•xcllement on thum cold. >le«(y 
wtnier days when you run't co 
ekailnB or oIolshlnB or skflns
wllbout ruminK home pii'-n>eil In 
:e- ll brlcUe« llic cap-
be vjielis ot a>HMl wo^lur, 
Premaikbly you liiive you 
el way of Blvlnir a briilw party.
>;ldera 
the IIIle llona to keep In iiilml. If affair le In tbe ariernnim and 
lur icue»l* are bridge "llemli*," 
. baru a light lunch m> as not l<i 
priNiiire ><i!l<len brain*, and nerve 
U early «o an to baive plenty ot 
lime til play.
The lunch for the "fleorin" ne.ed 
tun be elaborutr. Ju«l open u can 
of crab looii. chop up eome ci lery. 
pnr»’ey. and ajliile onion. (If you 
tiiTow (hat none of yiuir giieHta 
1 aniliijthy for the aroma 
:r ..f lliul riicculent vcTO- 
v-i;;:
uittrrri/ Jelly .'•■ilnel: .Strain 
thi! niiPriU!' of niio ran of cran­
berry jelly amTheal It wiili one- 
half -cup orange Juice and- two 
UblPxpnun.H Icmou'Juice. Soalt 
lacln Is twofcnr leimpoon*
coDvenient sized wedges tor serv- 
^1^ drain well. >Tben dip a
remove to . .
loet Imporusi t 
pie well drained, tor at
one-fourth cup cl. hopped 
beginning to stiffen. Pour into 
molds wet with cold wetcr. and
chill. Turn onto lettuce leaves, 
and -tierve with celery hearts 
iffed with cream cheese. S*'rves
f the olije<;l of the bridge 
party Ir Utst a pei-logelher. with 
the bridge a minor interest, ic 
doesn't tnaiiAr how much you eai. - 
Then you can elalmrate the abc'i- ] 
lunch, by serving the 
eiinihinulion in halves > f nillga-
Appetlxing Cweets
Pumpkin anil ('oroanar Tarlt: 
Mix two cups canned pumpkin 
with one and an eighth cups 
■ftigar. one and a ha!' ica-spooDs 
ginger, one''lea.-r- •-.unamon 
and one teaspoon ... Add three 
well-beaten egg , ■ .1.-.. two cups 
milk and m- .oiif cup rahncd 
•Hoist corririnn, i-'oid in the three 
stim.-biTr.-o i-,;g wliily... nnd ATI 
try-llivd urt tins with the 
Hake, having oven hiit 
then more moderate, 
■t at 450 degrees for the first 
'■ . nifnulea. then -reilnce it to 
.J5 degrees for rest of time. It
g;,;
tor pear.-:, and adding a
An 6lab< e Luochesn
(iliiacd Pincaiiple: Roil two cups
of whipped cream •op.




sugar, one imp water ami 
el^th teaspoon Cfeam of T
-stirring lo the • crack
plneappla. Cut the dipping t:
B iQ o  
a In tbe syrup, and
A Bridge Tea 
they don't come to 
ncheon. at all. and you' eiiaplylu
plan- i . ...
" i induced by a graod slam 
... and made, here are a couple 
of hearty saodwVches which, to­
gether with tea or eider, will do 
tbe trick.
Chicken Xfmond aandwtclie*: 
Mix well together due cup chop­
ped chicken.- one cup choppod 
blanched almonds, one-halt cop 
mayonoalse, one teaspoon-salt and 
paprika. Spread between thinly 
sliced and buttered bread. Cut In 
Stan 8^ ereaoenu and Christman 
trne shapes and garnish outsides 
with bits c. plnlonto.
ffof Chrlifmos Tec Muffin*: ■ 
Mix and sift two cups flour, throe 
tablespoims sugar, f
spoon salt. Beat t 
cup n
with the dry ingredients. Add 
three tablespoons melted .shorten-
■ TWs-• rffahiTs
dozen of m<Hfiu:ii s 
Be sure . to a*h your grocer 
whether he carries canned mtnee- 
meat before you ptan iii serve this 
sandwich. It he doesn’t, he con 
eB»llv..order It for you.® .
Ezn
New Studen^=-—New Clothes
With the UTtrel ot I
Mer^ead, cornea -the demaBd 
Dreaiea, sata. coats. Ihivene.
.Tint elothiiiv: 
.............. 666«
The Morehead Depwtmeat Store is prepared for th« eetnuic of • 
the Dew'stadests, both ipen and women hr offering them a complete 
aelectioB of aew carmeata-. ..........................................
VISIT OUR STORE
You win be iu Merche.d fee aeveral months. m»l we wmit yon to 
feel that thi. »tmo i. your .tore, that you uro a. welcome u. cui bef
mid lh.t our eulire aim U lu rfreo you to yuA tttufaetiou. If you bay. 
been n Mureheud before, come b> uo.d renew- ymw .cqudml- 
mice. If you b.ve nob come in mid make yoniuolf kBowu.
Morehead Department Store
Marriage Licences.
were UsuedHairaige licenses 
herd during the pest week 
following couples. HarIin''Gayhart, 
21, son of Bill and Lnda Gayfaart 
of Morehead, and Rosetta CoUina, 
21, daughter of Hr. and Mrs. 
George CoUns of Morehead. ^
Leslie H. Page. 19 Mn of Oscar 
and Mary Page, and V'easie Sexton, 
16, danghter of Asa and Dora Sext­
on of HllUboro.
The pietnre. is based on the wid» 
ly resd Saturday Evening Pod 
story’ “Repeal”, by Charles P'randR 
Cue, written as a hitarioiis focM 
lampooning the essential dnml'.-iim 
It u reported that Rev. 'Waltersgangstars.
..ho is expected to hold a revival 1
pox. There have I:
in this vicinity.
.rr. mua.. Sand.,, Jmiwuy 27,' STATEMENT
(Continued Prom Page One) 
lished.
•jitL-meht - is
A double misceUaneoug showe: 
was held at the bon.v of Mrs. A- 
McHaih for Mrs*. O. Barnett an.l • _
Mrs. P. CoUins. They received j ^ irivmg the- clti.
many beautiful and useful ^f,,. I of the county an opportumtv to -m 
^ Mr./Mc.Main served a delieilful ! themgolves just - how ; fh
(lunch
Ralph Hall,, 18, son of Howard [ . 
and Bertha Hall, of Clearfield, and 
Virgiiiia Crager
•Mason and Cora Crager of Clear­
field.'
“The Gay Bride”
»<it- nf riaww. 1 * '■
Featured At Cozy
charge of the expenditures and 
t!.i-,-eforc should be closelK-^Wiilied
Joseph £. Graves, 23, soo of T. i 
P. and Nannie Grave-.-., of Ewing,' Comedy with a hang and the las-, 
and Elta Earls, 19. -daughter of'la'jgh on Americas racketeen, arc 
M.-rion ami Ida EarU ot HHda. i packed into 'The Gay Bride",
worth considerable titne and 
;u'Jy. You il! mAib>that the Caufr 
ty Board of Education re*r'ved 
and spent upwards • f . ?61.pd'i.d0, 
a sum of money that iiiost -r-i 
houses would be cigil to hun-lie. 
These men. come before the i'-t-M
HALDEMAN NEWS
Mr. SLanfoii! White i.- 
■ is'cr.in Moreh^kjl^^jhts week.
•y ine Kenii vm
iof post-prohihition “big shots" that^ account o'' their .sU'wcifc
I was filmed recently by (he Metro- *hip. Citiz.-ns of the-county .>«•< » 
^'Gi.ldwyn-Mayer aiudioa. Carok- to these men and to Them.-elv..- to
.................; Lombard and Chester Morris are check over their expeniiittir-s and
: Co-featured in leading roles' cf the money has gime.
be shewn Jan. 30*31
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dehart ■
-s'n pping in Morehead Monday.
Mr.. Opal Clark and Vencil Crnjn 
were the guests of Josh Conley on 
< Wednesday evening.
'picture I
Mr. Harlan Bocook spent Mon- 
; day in Morehead on bosinesa.
Chetfter Conley visited hia broth- 
Conley Saturday.
the Coxy Theatre.
Mias Lombard, who proved her- 
splf an adept 
■Twentieth Centnr; 
cioua blond who 
clever for the seL 
men" 
them up as coward
>r It’s Colossal 
Order Next 
Week's ®apt?
Mr. Elmer Plank of Ksightstown 
Indiana was visiting friends at Trip 
lett Friday. He returned to hi.s 
heme in Indiana Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Conley are 
the parenu of « baby boy. who was 
bom Monday, January 28.
iADSTON NEWS
.MU. Ethel Cm i
i where iho viutM
relative* and hrieads. 
l\.Mr. Dan BdUer .pent tbe week! 
e^d in ElliettvUie where ho vieited |
friends.
—Mr-.-VhrH Risfciiigev w-spending-| 
the wc k in Chkoa'' o t business. i 
M;-. Wagoner ww iii Olive Hill 
Monday on busincs!.
Mr. Jesaie Hall was in P Hfi - 
1 mouth, Ohio this week (where he 
I T||iLad relatives aad frieuda;
^r. Dan. Butler was In Olive HIU 
I Thursday ^ bnsinesa.
Bill Brdwn spent Saturday 
Haldeman on business.
ORBAKPAST should 
1^ lever tor a xond li
* ^ npn«nA/.f ir /iiii-
CLEARFIELD N^WS
Eighteen members of the Wo­
man's Community )Club attended 
a quilting party at the home of 
Mrs. Mayme Early Thursday. The 
afternoon was spent in quilting 
and fi lovely lunch was served by 
.tha-boatesa. -The .quilt, which , is a 
beautiful piece of handiwork is to 
be Mid in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Caudill 
have moved lo Clearfield into the 
house formerly occupied by How­
ard Turner and family.
The Clearfield Sunday School 
held h pie and bo* supper at the 
.school h -use at which Miss Cleo 
Hall was voted -the prettiest girl- 
Sistern dollars were cleared.
Mr. AUie Black and family visit- 
ed the home of Bill Brown two
'.days last week. They were also the'j 
, -vies's of Mrl and Mrs. Herman Bal |
dridge.
Due to the untiring efforts of 
the* fifth grade teaehor, Mrs. Lola 
Muilina. the Clem-rield school had ; 
some very fine lights installed that 
have long been needed. Mrs. Mul­
lins has been the cause of many 
improvements at the school.
raisunce < 
momlpgs. Wblcb woul 
make a dash (or your hb t bath or 
over and have another forW u 
1 bad il
t end Pried Bonono* 
(Mmmm’)







. hot milk, and___ _
Her for thirty minutes. S«
iD-elghths 
in donble
n doubtless imilct-l thatBut you <1
In this menu .. . 
fee that got the most "mm's." 
That wma because yon can be sure 
nowadays of o/ioovs getting the
for brewiog, and there is no moi 
delectable or delicious breakfast 
drink. The tomato Juice is a fine 
opener, the hominy goes 
am» tl
n better. The toasted rolls odd
the morning feast. 
U's so simple, ton. iiowadiJBP 
get perfect coffee. AH ypuMve 
do Is to look at ’.be car you 
:v It In carefully, and see that.
W Inarked "vacunm paAeil.’*. 
Those two little words assure you 
thmCTt -wnrconie -onr-orTlnr con 
aa fresh and Aavonionie as U went 
And It baa the advantage, too, • 
on a Choice praotV 
08 tbe market sof offering ycally ai 'wihe os  
so many of tbe g( 
now vacuum packet 
blend you (like the
ood coffees an 
1 d. Just get lIR 
li  besL®
'iom Rose who ha^ boon sorious- 
Iv ill with rabbit fefver is able to 
be about again.
Mins iNellSe Boldriilge spent the 
weekend at the home of M\J.Carl 
Reed.
Mr.-and Mrs. Holly Fauknoi- are 
the proud parents - of an eight 
pound baby boy, who bear.s tlic 
nam* of Jam«r Lowell.
Clyde Howard is able to be back 
at his work after a severe attack 
of quinsy. .
Mrs. Clarence Acton, fonoerlT? 
Audrey Thorne ha-s moved to Day-^ 
ton. Ohio where Mr.Actpn is em­
ployed. • ______ _ .
Read page 4 * s|
Gives You The| 
Real Facts
TOOLS FOR TRADES
We specialize on tools, keeping right up to dake on 
now that cornea out.
■W, Cimr Ihe OLD RELIABLE BRANDS lh.t giv. 
SATLSFlfCTION. Price-, alw.iy, RIGHT.
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____ ->a croNthwalte Uachiiw Mt. Hope »chool
" 1033 Oct'4 >•
IS3S i.n' Js '&thT A binu t. .th el
Vnurher No 68S2 July Salary .........................................
19^1 28 Pe«b Elli* Shannon leachmg McKenna «hool
Voucher No. 6863 July Salary ................. ..
iPSS am 28 Cherle. WeJdeD leeeliiM Bndley «hool
Vuocber No. 6864 July Salary ................................................
1933 Sept 28 Bcmicc Lews teaching Seaa Brunch »^oc>
Voucher No. 6865 July salary ............................... ............
1933 Sept 28 Clara Bruce teaching seas Branch school
Voucher No. 6886 July Salary ...............
S,i t ?S Ine* P. Stmgill teahing Open Pork echool
M*. attar Qnla^er .................................................
g SiVeFcia t^'roToTT ---------
Voucher No 6941 Bepiemoer s«i«r, ....................................
1933 Oct 4 Beulah WillUms teaching Morehead C. schoola 
Voucher No. 6942 Salary for Sept.
84.80!
.A/d  ...................................
Qet 4 AKrey teaching Morehead C. schoela
Voucher No. ' ....................................
1933 Oct 4 Emma Shader teaching Ealdeman .C. SchooU
Voucher No 6944 September Salary ............................... .. .
1933 Oct 4 Roy E. Cornette teaching Haldemtn C, Schoota
Voucher No 6946 September salary ............












, C<|:Y IIIKA A.
Voucher No. 6867 July Salary ....................................
1933 Sept 28 AUee' Brown Reaching Sand Gap school
Voucher No 6868 July Salary ..................................................
19.13 -Sept 2.8 Mrs. John Caudill teaching Poplar Grove shool
Voucher No-6869 July -salary ..................................................
19.33 - Sept 28 On'ille Carter teaching DiUey school
^oOcherNo, 6870 July salary .............................-..................
1933 Sept -:s Edith Vcncill teaching Minor school
V-rtiich 'i- S.'. -6871 July salary ........................ .....................
1033 Sept 28 Oleta Tryman teaching Big Brushy school
Voucher No. 6872 July salary ................... ................- • -
‘’•»33 Sepi .M Caudill teaching New Home school
Voucher No 6873 OVly .-alary ......................••Jy.
1933 Scot 2.S Olive Robertt teaching Johnsen scliool
■ Voucher No. 6874 July Salaty ................................. ...............
1933 Sept 28 Trace Clark teaching Pond Lick school
. Voucher No, 68-75 JJuly salary ................. ............................
1933 ^pi 28 Glemnora Hogge teaching Cranston school
Vouhre No 6876 JJuly salary ...................
1933 Sept 28 R. C. Bradley teaching Clear Fork school ^
V.uchVr No 6877 July salary ................... ' '. ■ L’T'
1933 Sept 28 I.uthev Bradley teaching Rock Fork school
Voucher No. 687« July salary ..........; '' ‘ ' V ' ' '
1933 •• ■ ^'---ur llamni t.-aching Island hork school
. Voucher 6879 July salary . . . . . . . . . . !'': ''
I S.p, 2S LpM Hok« U.da«i ASmi. D..» «ib«>l 
Voucher Xu 68S0 July «l«ry 
1933 Sopt 28,Mitchell Estepp ■teaching (.lark .-^enoo! ^
Voucher No. 6881 J®ly salary ................................................
::N.Krn-s) llr-.wn leaching Holley school
.* Vou. hcr No; 6883 July salary .. - - ....................................
• 1933 Sept 28 Lelaii.l liogge teaching Hardman school
Vovcher N\ 6?8! July salary ................................... •••-••
1933 Sept 28 Oleta Amhuvjr.;- t-a.-hing S.lab Camp school .
Vou..hcr No 'Vhsr, July fcbi-y- ..............-.............'c'vh'M
Sepv 28. Blunrh E. Kulffl T»ch,u» Gl.n^od Schh.o,
Vc-ucher No. 6886 Saiary for July .................^ o V„,i'o,i,nol ' '
1M3 S.P, 28. A"«> D.V Tcch.n* L.u« Url. York Schoo,^^ 
Voucher No. 6887 Salary for July .............................
S u i jn r o ——-
Voucher No. 6-J46 September salary .................
1933 Oct 4 Austin Riddle teaching Haldeman C. schools 
Voute Mo «M7 awtrabor «lo,y -
1033 Oct 4 Lottie Powers teaching Haldeman C. schoolsI UCl 4 ijuiu  i-v-ei!. ................. ... —-----
Voucher No 6948 September salary 
1933 Oct 4 Ellen Hudgins teaching H" n C. schoola.
32.00
30.00
Voucher No 6949 September salary -------------
1933 Oct 4 Emogene Hogge teaching Haldeman C. school.
Voucher No 6950 September salary 
1933 Oct 4 Margaret Stewart teaching Haldeman C. sebo Is 
Voucher No. 6951 Seplembef sn':!-;.
19.13 Oct 4th Rvelyin SUn,«m teaching Haldeman C. «hPoia
Voucher No 6952 ifcptemher -ulary ....................................
19;:;i Oct 4 INila Lewu (.'aching Haldeman sehooU
---- Voucher No 6953 ftepiemhvs salary ..........••••..............
1933 Oct 4 Ollie Clicir-t^chiryt Haldeman C. schoob
Voucher No’ 6964 SepWiber salary • • • ’' ’' ^ ’ ’ ;' ’' ‘ 
1933 Oct 4 Nelle Cassity teaching Haldeman C. schools 
Voucher No 6967 September saUry ‘ ^ ‘ ’ ‘
1933 Nov 2 Dennie D. Cau.Wl tcaclung Morehead C. Schools 




Voucher No. 7044 Salary for Aug. .......................... ’ ‘ ‘ ‘
1933 Nov. 2..Chmtine McKinney Teaching Bluestohe School
Voucher No. 7046 Salary for August................... .................
1933 Nov. 2, Mafy Hogge waching Blueatone School
Voucher No. 7046 Salary for Aug. ........................'..............
1933 Nov. 2. Sally Johimon teaching Razor School
Voucher No. 7047 Salary for Aug. ................................. •
1938 Nov. 2. Mabel Rjuor teaching Ramey, School
■ Voucher No. 7048 Salary fir Aug. ................... ................... j
1938 Nov. 2, Lillian Me»or teaching Bull Fork School ^
Voucher No. 74)49 Satary for Aug. .........................................
1933 Nov. 2. Cleo Raybourn teaching Al^rey School
, Voucher No. 7050 Salary for Aug. ......................................
1983 Nov. 2, Erther Croathwaite teaching Mt Hope School
Voucher No. 7061 Salary for Aug.' .........................................









UCtooer is.j ' ' ’ ;...
X„v 2 -All.h ,e.ch,nt Mmh..., C. «haoM
|.j:|3 No. 2n.. . „ o.n.. .............. . otuih. _
V.u.h„ No C,8»« 0„.b„ c Soho.,.
1933 .Nov 2nd i- ' -•> - ’ fdAiiing 133.60
Vobono, No ra»7 Ootobor .oUrV : „ ' c' ..boo,
,0.,a Nov 20,1 Hll.l.o,S MoiBO...! ,o».b,b« Mo«b“- ■
Voucher No 69US OcoU-r --alary .......................................................
t AiOV. d rrmtii rtu a oA,»A.i..o.», ..o..a.
Voucher^ No. 7052 Salary for Aug......................................
1933 Nov. 2. Charles Waddell teaching Bradley School
Vouchor No. 7063 Satary for Aug. ................. ..
1933 Noy. 2. Bernice U'wis teaching Seas Branch School
Voucher No. 7054 .Salary I'.r Aug................................... .. •
1933 Nov. 2. Carrie Bruce teaching Seas Branch School
Voucher No. 7966 Salary for Aug. ................................. ..
1933 Nov. 2. Inez, P. Sturgill teaching Open Fork School
Vuuchcr No. 7066 Salary for Aug. .................................
1M3 Nov. 2. Alley Brown teaching .Sand Gap School
Voucher No. 7067 Salary for Aug...............a.....................
19.13 Nov. 2,’Orvillii Carter teaching IMtney School .
Voucher No. 7058 Salary for Aug................ ...................
I'l.i.l Nov. ■>. Edith VencilLfceaching Minor School
Voucher No. 7069 Sa’ary for-Aug. .........................................
I Nov. 2. Mr* John Caudill teaching Popular Grove School
Voucher No. 7060 Salary for Aug.............................................
J Nov. 2. Jlarie Caudill teachingtiNcw Home Schod!
Voucher No. 7061 Salary for Aug. .........................................
1933 Nov. 2. (Thita Fryman teachinp Big Bruahy School
Voucher N,'. 7902 Sal^' for Aug.................................................
1913 Nov. 2. Olive R*^ teaching Johnson School ‘ 





ii 9 u uei ... . . .
11133 Nov 2nd Buell Hogge teaching Morehead 0 schools
Voucher No 6999 October salary .....................
IPIO N-v 2nd Norma Powers teachin- Morehead ' school
Vniieher No 73)00 October Salary ........................
,913' N- 2^d Mrs. I.. E. Blair teaching Morehead C. -chools ,
48.70 '
j 1931 Nov. 2. Gi-a, 162. . .............................,.“ark teaching Pond Lick fbhool
Cranston School
"IS Toubhine old Hou,« Cr..U S.bbol 
--Y,.r Sala-y l-r.July ........................"Vi"','
,833^X"f a2'Lo.“-.,U T^,.B CbHMY Bcb», ^ 
1933 Sipt 28, Gaotgla *»aim T^klag Ptoo ...,40.70
28. 35.00
1933'^*'“£^ S Nota Sop« Teaching Moore School
. AT_ aono Calar,. tnv JulV ....................................
.3Y,''“tr2S M„bb„d U *.,.
Voucher Nt. 7«'!.1 Octohei salaiy ............................. ’
,.,33 % 2nd lonb Brbkj te.chinb M.r.h.bd C ..bool.
Vobc^ No 7004 Oc,ob.r «luY ^..j'^’.iob,
1333 xlv 2nd .Mnrle Bo»-.rd „«b.nc Morebend 




VoucHer No. TOM Salary for- Aug.
1933 Nov, 2. tl’enm, I-,- lloggi- teaching l
Voucher No. 796.6 Salary .fee Aug r. ...... . ■ • • • - - -
1933 Noy. 2.c'R. r. Bradley teaching Tlcar Pork School
Voucher No. 7on<V Salary /.ir AUg................ .......................
19IW Nov. -2. Luther Bradley trachipg Rock Fork School
Voucher-No. 7067 Salary for Augj .................................... .
-1933 Nov, 2, Edgar llr-nm tt'ar’hini--Wand Fork Schdol-
Vcucher No. 7068 Salary for Aug. ,,....................................
UI13 N '" -■ I.'da Hogge t.-uching Adam* navd School 
Voucher No. 7069 Salary for Aug.
4940
l .N .O'n* .'lai l n ic  ........................
* I 1933 Nov. 2. Mitchell F.-tepp teaching <’ark School
.63 70' - ..................
l!i.y.T . Xov 2rui -............
Voucher No 7096 Ottober salary
N.iv 2nd Pearl (-aching Morehead C .ichoota
Voucher No 7007 October sataiy .;-.y ■ jj - • -
1933 Nov 2nd Beulah William* teaching Morehead C Kboota
, Voucher No 7008 October salary . . . .
1983 Nov 2nd *4abel Alfcoy i-aelu»e ■««noa«
38.25
XUicner ...........................






33 aept. 30. rvv“ ------
„8s''"C c»; S'wri; siw™
Vodcbtr Mb. 68S6 SbUrj for Jolf ■
193-3 Sop,. 28, Tbolm. AUblo-o. T-ctaoB Tbr« Lick Moo, 
Vobrhoi No. 8896 Marr for Jblr-—
1933 Sept 28. John CandOl Toaohin, Ka«dal. Sobool
,933 Sopt 28. Or. Jan. Bra.baa T«,rbl,, Sbarbaj Sobool
.,33''”t^2S;SfSb'^S3-'-^-''
Voucher No. 6901 Salary for July .............................................’
1933 Sept. 28. Marie Howard ...■••.............................
.93,''”t“br4.r,.X.7r.ob^lbina Y.™.r. Sob..,
■ i,,3n'^'b.r., rurBo™;: T^b,™ Y.r..r. sob..,
1933''“»^rY,n?';C'4rYaaob,on Y.™.,.' Sob.o,
1933''“^»:4'Z^S^;X.S8Y.r;..™ibo., '-
,933™o2%i‘°N.n” Caa’^Trl,.; Yara,.o, Sob.o,
IP-J'”?."-"-“S -aeS: EU«,»,.-Srboo,'
■ V«btaB M.r.h„d C. Srbo.l
Voucher No. 6928 Salary for ' ...............................
36.30
49.95
I wov sm» »»»«.— --------- — , a I 46495
.9,3''"^ ' -“\3..7.
.933’'”t:£ Ha.d»a. -o.H
_____ Voaohor No TOIS WMb«
1933 Nov 2nd Lottie Powers teach«r«
Voucher No 7014 October »iary ^ ............................... -
1933 Nov 2nd EUen Hudgins teAhing Haldeman C Khoota 
Voucher No 7015 October salary .. • • - - • ■ ’' * ’;. ;
,933 Nov 2nd Emogene Hogge teaching Haldeman C schoota 
Voucher No 7016 October salary .........................................- _-
J333_JUia-2ai-M«fflU.‘.--S«Yba_,aarbiM







Vouc e No „
1933 Nov 2nd Evelyn Stinson teaching Haldeman C achoota
Voucher No 7018 October salary .................„ ’ —
1933 Nov 2nd Lula Lewis teaching Haldeman C schoota
Voucher No 7019 October salary .........................................
1933 Nov 2nd Ollie Click teaching Haldoman C Khoota
Voucher No 720 October salary ............................... .. • • •
1933 Now 2nd Emma Shader teaching Haldeman C Khool*
Voucher No 7021 October Salary . . . . . .  • • • • - -; ■
1933 Nov 2nd Nelle Cawity Waching Haldeman C Khool
Voucher No 7022 October salary ............... ....... •
1933 Nov 2nd Marie Holbrook teaching Farmers school
Voucher No 7023 October salary .........................................
1933 Nov 2nd Buelah Burrows Waching Farmers school
- Vouoher No 7024 October salary . . . . . . . . .  • •
1933 Nov 2nd Mayme Myers Lowe Waching'Farmers school
Voucher No 7028 October salary ................... ....................
1933 Nov .2nd Nancy Caudill Waching Farmers Khool
Voucher No 7026 October salary ........................ .
1933 Nov 2nd Ruby Alfrey teaching Farmers Khool
Voucher No 7027 October salary ..........V 'Li 'i""
1933 Nov 2nd John Bailey teaching Elliottville School
Voucher No 7028 October salary ..........""'ilV""
1933 Nov 2nd Irene Turner teaching Elliottville Khool
. Voucher No 7029 October salary ..................................-
1983 Nov 2nd Mabel Hackney Waching EUiottvUleKhool
Voucher No 7030 October salary .........................
1933 Nov 2nd Sue Lewis ‘
41.70
1933 Nov. -2. Lethe Porter teaching Little Brushy School
Voucher No. 7072 Salary for Aug. .......................... ..
k833- Nov. 2. Letand Hogge WKHing Hardman School
Vouglwr No. 7078 Salary fw Aug...,. • *'rr;
1988 N*'V 4. ‘note Arrhunry Waching Stab Camp «»«■ 
VoiMitor No. 797»-Wtarpj»»r At*- • -• - • ••••/•"•• 
1933. .Nov. 2. Btanch! i:.'aQ»»WacMlfl»'GleB*-«)ed StbopJ
Voucher No. 7075 Salary for Aug. ..........................
1933 Nov. 2. Anna Jane Day waching Lower Lick Fork School
41.40 ^ ^ A
4A.0S .
Voucher No. 7076 Salary for Aug. .................................... .. .
1933 Nov. 2. Allie Porter teaching Old House Creek School
Voucher No. 7077 Salary for Aug. . ......................................
1981 Nov 2. C. H. McBrayer Waching Oak Grour-Urtool
' vSucher No. 7078 Salary for Aug........... .....................\..........
1933 Nov. 2. Asa Crorthwaite teaching Chnsty SchooH
Voucher No. 7079 Salary for Aug. ........................ ■ - -
1933 Nov. 2. Georgia Evans Waching Pine Grove .Scho-l
\..,iche, NO. henry far-Aug. . ......................... -,•••■
1988- Nov. 2. Bessie M. Birchfield teaching Rodburn Sch.iol 
Voucher No. 70H1 ?r!l,\ry for Aug.
39.90 .
l033'—Nov.' 2; NOla cooper ti
Voucher No. 7082 Salary for Aug ••••-• -• 
,933 Nov. 2. Onolda Ball teaching Waltz School 




36 0. ,666’-M- Y. C.fbY S-^bb;.
■ V.pcbtr 7064 3M.,y for AW. • ■ ■ —• ■ • • ■ ; — 
1033 Nov. 2.Wlmo Atohioreo le.ehio, Throo Lick Seboo,
Vcocher wi. 7085 SMory for Au«. .................
10,73 Nov. 2,'joho C.o.lill ,.ovhin» Booodolo School
Voucher No. 786 Salary for Aug............................... ................
1933 Nov, 2. Mabel Kelly Waching LitUe Perry School 
Voucher No. 7087 Salary for Aug.
1933 Noi. 2. Hazel Hayes teaching L.tOle Perry School 
Voucher No. 7088 Salary for Aug.
,933 Nov 2. Ora Jane Branham teaching Sharkey School
Voucher No. 7089 -Salary for Aug. --•••-••;..............
1933 Nov. 2. -Lula Hcgge teaching Sharkey School
Voucher No. 7090 Salary f-r Aug.............................'Vi"i"
19.33 -Nov 2. Emma Shader teaching Haldeman C. School 
Voucher No. 7091 Bal. Salary foc.Sept • • • '
,933 Vov. 2. Allie Porter Waching Old Hou-.e Oeel. School
Voucher No. ?092 Bal. Sa'ary for July and Aug ..............


















,,,3''°0«"4'‘B.>l“HoB.'’vo=blo6 Mo,=bo«l C. Sobool
V«cher No. 6935 Septembw Salary . •
laiS Oct 4 Tod Croathawite. teaching Morehead . v.
** _, Vo 6936 September .-talcry ....................................
„„ iSTa J...B Yoooio ‘■•o'’”,- Xof'booJ C. Svi ool
** Vmicher No 6937 Salary for S,pt............•
^ * 1-““ tOMlbiO* >,“,vb»U, C. Scb..,
T«,*o. «»• Sfl,V”,bof So'oUf ................. •
Khool
64.’M
I OV a s l- » leocn.uK --------------------------
Vonchar No 7031 October sitary ........................
1933 - Nov <nd Herbert Tackett leaching aearfield
Vtmeher No 7032 August salary .......... ..........
1933 Nov 2nd Edith Caudill waching Clearfield Kho*
Voucher No 7033 August salary ..............." . V ' u ‘ V ' ’
1933 Nov 2nd Sibble Caskey teaching Clearfield Khool
Voucher No 7034 Augst salary .................JV "V',j 'LlLat
1933 Nov 2nd Lottie Ambbnrgey Waching Clearfield Khool
. Voucher No 7035 August salary ................."'i 'i...........




Voucher No 7036 August salary 
1933 Nov 2nd S. V. CaudiU WKhing Dry Creek Khool
Voucher No f(T87'August salaw ......................
1933 N<iv 2nd E. D. Corawell WacWng Dry Creek school-
Vniichcr No 7038 August’salary ....................................
Nov 2u(f Ira S5.ag*p> teaching Wes Cox-achopI
' *.uher.No '•036 /.ugust salary .................................. -
• -V taNcV?n<! Riirni!
49.96
32.00
1933 IW 4. Herbert Tj rke.l Cl’arfield Sehocl
..,3’‘”“^'r4'°Sibt;^|.^'oYio^,-vr,.,6 Soboo, 
Voooh.r No. for So,*. ; J'
„33 Doo. 4. U.«. Ao,bo,» ,.oob.o, Cl..r,..ld Sobool
..sJ’tr .!‘U“bC’Lobib. eWioid Sobo* 
I's. ™’c?£..-i£^ C..b soboo. 
.,33''° u”c.S J^blo. W cook Soboo,
Vo.,.h.r Nv. 70»» .So'o'v S-ot. ..........
i033 Doo. 4. Ir. Sk.K. to«blnB Wo. Co. School 
Voochor So. 7160 SolTY for Sopt,










V.’nrhM- N-. ‘Ocn .August salary ............... ................ (
— Nov 2nl Tr ee Lewis teaching Craaey aekooJ
VfYurher IJy. *"'1 August salary -...............1.............
1-J3? Nov 2nd Mn Ctytoa Johnson taactaig Bratton Br»*
Voucher No 7042 August aalary ................... '
1983 Npv 2nd Muri Gregory teaching Uuppar Uck Forit acbool 
Vouehar No 7048 Angnrt salary ............... ............




1M3 uefc , ........................ .............
1933
Voucher No. 7104 Sel«7
D«c. 4. Orville Howard Wt""’"- c
41.39
. ' Vobote No. Y106 Stlar ..........
W«t ^.Doo- *• ““Y *■”" Bio«™»o-R —.-W-. ,
(OoBtiauod o« Faga Sevas.)
L
I
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1988 D«. 4A E»*n«e Boo* U«WBf HaUemMi V acnooi
36.86
iclur No? 71C0 Salary for Sepf................... ....................
»88 Dee. 4. Sally Johnaon teachinE Eaaor School
Voucher No. 7108 Salary for Sept -•••••••;..............
1083 Dec. 4- Mabel Rator leaching Eamey School
Voacber No. 710S Salary for Sept ..,................. ........
1933 Dae. 4. LUHan MeMor teaching Boll Fork School^
Voucher No. 7110 Salary, for Sept, ....................................
1938 Dec. i. Cleo Raybourn teaching Alfrey School 
Voucher No. 7111 Salary for Sept 
1933 Dec. 4. Fsither CroKwaite teaching Mt, Hope School
. Voucher No, Til 2 Salary-for Sept.....................................
*193: Dee. 1. Peach Ellis't^aching McKeniie School
Voucher No. Til3 Salary for Sept. . .i......... ................
1938' Dec. 4, Churiea Waddell teaching Bradley Seffool ]
• Voucher <lo. 71U Salary for Sepl............................................. 42.30 j
1938 Dec. 4. Baraice Lewie leaching Seaa Branch SeluMl
Vouebar No.7U5 Salary for Sept. ......................................... 38.80
1988 Dec. 4, Carra Bruce teaching Seas Branch School
Voucher No. 7116 Salary for Sepi................................. ........... 49.26
1988 Dec. t. : .agill.teaching Open Fork School '
Voucher No. 7117 Salary for Sept. ............................. ........ 46.90
1963, Dee. 4. Atlee Brown teaching Sand Cap S^ol 
Voucher No. 7118 Salary for Seppt
Voucher No 7174 November nlary ^ 
1988 Dec. 4th' Evelyn Stineon teaching I 
Voucher No 7175 November eal^ 
Dec 4th Lula Lev1938
Voucher No 7176 Navember salary ..........................
1933 Dec 4th Ollie Click teeebing ^deman C ichooU
Voucher No J296 October salary ............................................. W-T*-
1988 Dee 4th Beesie Bnrehflfeld teacHiig Bochum eehoof
Voucher No T298 October salary .............................•-........... 99.9*^
1988 Dec 4th NoU Cooper teaeUng Moore school' . ‘
' VAcher No 7297 October salary .................................... ' 4?.t*
1933 Dec 4th Onolda Ball teaching Waltz school -
Voucher Xo7298 Oetaber Mhoy ................................... 87.06*
1988 Dee 4th Grace WHgfat teaching Carey school ‘
Voucher No 72^9 October salary ..................... ...............T. 85.7M
1983 Dee 4th I'helma Atchison teachig Three Uck sellbol
55.20
1688 Dec 4th John Caudill teaching Koiedala school 
Voucher No 7801 October saUry ............ .....................
85.20
1988 . Dec 4tb Mabel Kelly t
60.48.
Voucher No 7m November salary
1938 Dec 4th NeUe Cassity leaching Haldeman C school
' Vourher No' 7179 November,salary ..............................
1933 Dec 4th Marie Hojbrook teaching Farmers school
Voucher No 7180 November salary ................... • • • •
1933 Dec 4th Beulah Berrows teaching Farmers school
Vouchecr h]o 7181 Novemeb salary .......... .................
1933 Dae 4th Mayme Uyen Lowe tashing Farmers
Vocher No 7182 November salary ................. ...... d4.uu





1933 Dec. 4. Orville Carter teaching Ditney School
Voueber No. 7119 Salary for Sept. ..........................
1933 Dee. 1. EUth Vencil teaching Minor School }
Vouchei 7121 Salary for for Sep................ ........................ 34.00
1933 Dec. 4. Mrs. John Caudill teaching Popular Grove- School
Voucher N». 7183 November salary
-Dec. 4th Ruby Alfrey teaching Farmers school 40J61938 .............................
Voucher No 7184 November salary .
1933 Dec 4th John H. Bailey leaching Ehottvfle school 
Voucher No 7186 November salary 
163.3 Dec 4th Irene Turner teaching ElliottvOe school 
Voucher No7 1186 November 
1983 Dec 4th Mabel Hackney teaching Ehotville school-
42.00
Voucher No 7362 October mlarj ............ ............................. 88.16
1983 Dec 4th Hazel Hayes teaching Little Perry school
Toucher No 7303 October salary ...................................... ....
1933 Dec 4th Ora JJane Branham teaching Sharkey school 99M
Voucher No. 7120 Salary for-SepC 
1933 Dec. 4, Murie Caudill teaching New Home School
Voucher No. 7122 Salary for Sept. .........................................
1933 Dec. 4. Oleta Frymm. teaching Big Brushy School
.. Veueher No. 7123 Salary for Sept. ........................................
1983 Dec. 4. Olive Roberts uaching Johnson School
Voucher No. 7124 .Salary for Sept. .........................................
1983 Dec. 1. Grace Clark teaching Pond Lick School
Voucher No. 7125 Salary fc^ Sept ........................................
1033 Dec. 4. Gi.nmore Uogge teaching Cranston School
I933'"*£^  ̂J^hSTistondd' 'siiimol' ’
Voucher No. 7129 SaUry for Sept. ......................................
.....
1933 Dec. 4. c... . Kruwn teaching Holly School 
Voucher No;- 7162-Bep|A-H
60.70.
Voucher No 7187 November salary 
193.7 Dec 4th Sue Lewb teachH« BlMottviUe school
Vouched No 7188 Nov saUry -••••..........'••••;
1933 - Dee 4th Roy E Comerre teaching Haldeman school
Voucher No 7243 Bal on salary ........................ - • --------
1933'Dec 4th Ellen Hudgins teaching Haldeman school 




Voucher No 7304 October salary ..................................... . .8746
1933 Dec 4th Goldia Dillon teaching‘Perkfau aehool
Voucher No K306 October salary ................................. 48.66
1988 Dec 4th LoU Hogge teaching school ..............................................
Vouebar No 7306 October salary ............................................. ' 32.26
1988 Dec 4th'Luther Bradley teaching Rock Fork Mhool
Voudier N.' BaPon saUry ............................................. 4;00
1938 Dec 27 Dennie D. Caudil leaching Morehead C. .school
Voucher No 7327 December salary .....................................
19.33 Dec 27th Clarence Alien teaehiijg. Morehead schooU
Voucher No 7328 December saUry .......................................
1933Jl^r^ih Hildreth Maggard teaching Morehead schools




1918 ~-i r. -*-1-*“ Cnwtm toaehtng Clenwood School
1933 Dec 4lh GodlU Dillan teaching Perkii
Voucher No 7246 October salary ..........' ‘' ll.'i j ’' ^ ' i
1933 December 4lh Herbert Tackett teaching Clearfield school
Voucher No 2747 Octobe rsalary • ..........
1933 Dec 4th Edith Caudil teaching Clearfield echool
Voucher No 7248 October salary ...........................................
1933 Dec 4th SibWe CaMtey teaching Clearfield school !
-Voucher No 7249 October ssUry ............I':;
1933 Dec 4th Lottie Amburgey teaching Clearfield school
Voucher No 7250 October saUry . • ....... .......................... «8.b0
1933 Dec 4th Lalo Mulins teaching Cleaffield school
Voucher No 7261 October salary .................... «8.86
1933 Dec 4ih S. W. tUu.lill leaching Dry Creek school
Voucher No 7262 October salary ................. ...........................
Dec 4th E. D. Cornwell teaching Dry Creek echool
51,76
Voucher No. 1186 Salary for ......................................... 86:WH^ ■ l>ec 4th Ch
1633 Dev. 4. Anna JaJne Day leaching Lower Lick Fork School
Voucher No. 7137 SaUry for Sept 
1683 4 Dec 4 I’orter teaching Old House Creek School
-Salary for' Sept-'
Voucher Ni 7253 October saUry 
1933 Dec 4th Oto Skaggs tea<;hlng Wes Cox school
, Voucher>^o 7a64 October saUry ............................................ O'*-®"
1988 Dec 4th Mifcnie Gastinean teaching Gayhart school
Voucher No 7265 October salary ...............................
LJ.J>ec-Ath_GtaceUw^ tMcWntCraney M^l----------------------
Voucher No 7266 October saUry .................1'' L'' ' •'''' k. .
1933 Dec 4th Mrs. CUyton Johnson teaching Bratton Br. school
Voucher No 2757 Octobw salary .............................f”'®*
Dsc4 th Murl Gregory teaching Uppuer Lick Fork echool
* "'Bucher7328 Dece ber saUry 
3Jg38 Decj/ Buel Hogg teaching Morehead sc^ooU
^'SroCcEer No 7330 December saUry '............................ ............
^983 Dec 27th Mari“ H^'ard teaching Morehead schooU
Voucher No 7331 December saUry :...................................... 88.76
1933 Dec 27th Roy E. Holbrook teaching Morrtead schools
Voucher N- 7332 December .salary ........................................ 133.60
1933 . Dec 27th Mrs. L. E. Blair teaching Morehad schobU
' Voucher No 7333 December sal.ary ......................................... 64.76
1933 Dec 27th Ted Crosthwaite teaching Morehead schooU
Voucher No 7334 December salary .................................... 4346
1933 Dec 27th NormayPowers teaching Morehead eehoob
Voueber No 7335 December saUry .......................... .. 66.26
1933 Dec 27th Jewell Fannin'leaching Morehead sehoob
Voucher No 7336 .December salary ......................................... .**'?*
1933 Dec 27th Lona Pralej- teaching Morehead eehooU •
Voucher No 7337 December saUry .........................................
1933 Dec 27th Virginia JeJnnings «ching Morbhead lehooto .
Voucher No 7268 October salary ..,............-V..................
18 D* 4th OrvHe Howard teaching Bluestonb school 41.30
i 
Voucher No 7338 December salry 
1933 Dec 27th Dorothy Ellis teaching 1
Voucher No 7330 December salary ................... ..................... 62.16
1933 Dec «7th Pearl Brown teaching Morehead tobool ,
_____Voucher N« V«4«. DJ5«"»^r inUa_^.., ----- H:*-
1933 Dec 27th Mabel Alfrey leaching J' ^ ’
1933 R i ' 1 





















Voucher No 7341 December salary 
1933 Dec 27tt BeuUh WillUms. teaching Mosehead school
Voucher^No 7842 Dweig^iar salary ............................... ..
1933 Dec 270i Roy E. Corhette teaching Haldeman school
Voucher No 3743 December salary .j................... ..
Dec 27th Mas*. Jo Blair teaching1938-
VoUk..—, ------------ - .
1988 Dec 27th Austin Riddle 'teaching HaWi
VjBUcher No 7346 December salary ..................................
1933 0ee 27th Lottie Powers teaching Haldeman school
* . ^T- n. .n_k A. Bttlarw ........................... .... .......................
mcher. No 7344U December salary 
>e f I 11646
Voucher No 7346 December salary ....................................
1933 Dec 27th Elen Hudgins teaching Haldeman school .
Voucher No 7647-Deemwtew •
1933 Dae 27tt Emogune Hogge teaching flaldemsn. school ^ ^
Voucher No 7348 December salary
1933
Voucher No 7267 October salary 
1988 Dec 4th Charles Waddell teaching Bradley school >
Voucher No 7268 October salary .............................................. <2.30 .
1983 Dec 4th Bernice Lewis teaching Seaa Branch mhool
Voucher No,7269 October saUry ......................................... 42.80






lsss''"DiSi V HnSr!tan»'aj4“W^ kor.h»d C
Vourche No. 7164 November salary
S6>20Voucher No 7166 November saUry 
1083 Dwiember 4 Buell Hogge teaching Morehead C school 
Voucher No 7167 November saUry • • - ■
,M3 !!««*« A . SS.20
48.70
Voucher No 7270 Octobe. saUry 
1988 Dec 4th Ines> Sturgill feaeWng Open Pork school
Voucher No 7271 October salary ....................................
1933 Dec 4th AtUe Brown teaching Sand Gap school
, Voucher No 7272 October saUry ..........................
1933 Dec 4th Orville Carter teaching Ditney sdiool
Voucher No 7273 October salary ....................................
1988 Dec 4th Edith Vincell teaching Minor sAool
Voucher No.T2f4 Odohto «l«7 .................................. ^ ,
Dec 4th. Mrs. John Caudil teaching PppUr Cro*e school
........................ .. ............ .. _ , .. <«1.86
Dc'- 27th Margaret Strwart teaching Haldeinan school ^ .iJ
Voucher N-‘ 7:M5< Rerember salary ..........................— • - - 49.68
1933 Dec 27ih Evelyn Stinsoi>gteaching Haldeman school
Voucher No 7350 December saUhy .............................^.......... , 41.76
3^ '.D«-27.th..Lulje_ _____ ---
Voucher No 7361 December salary .............. - -................
1933 Dec 27th OTlle Click teaching Haldeman school
Voucher No ,7362 Deiember saUry ........................^ - • •
1938 Dec 27th Emms ^der teaching HalAman eeftUOl
1 Voucher No 7353 ptcember saUry, .....................................
ft33 Dee 27th Nele Cavity teaching Haldeman school
Voucher No 7364 eJember •ilan- ..................- k - •
1933 Dec 27th Marie Holbrook teaching Farmers school
Voucher No 7355 December salarj- ..................... _ ■ • •
1933 Dec 27th BeuUh Burrows teaching Farmers school
Voucher No 7356 December .alaiT ............^ ................. ,
1933 Dec 27th BU^rme Lowe Myers teaching Ha|^eman school
Voucher No 7357 December sulaiy .;.............. •"'-"'l'
1933 Dee 27th Nancy Caudil teaching Farmers school
Voucher No 7358 December- salary ..........
ob i 1933 Dec 27th Ruby Alfrey teaching Parmei 










» school-1938 ------- ,
'Voucher No'«235 October salary , yoneo .s ,o«r ------------- ---------- ^ ,
1938 Dec. 4th Marie M. Caudill teaching New Home school 27th JoJhn H Bailey teaching EUioitville school
Voucher No 7276 October saUry ................. ....... 44.ev j Voucher No 7380 December salary ...................






v,»4n- No 7181 Co. 80, Do, tW,y
• Vou^«'no'7161 Novemeh salary ' ^
16S319S.3 Dm:. 4th Lona Fraley te«hing Morehead C schooU
ToBohor^^-Oy^^No^^ -kool.
No 7163 November saUry 
Z ^ taachUg Moraheml schooU
VouiAor No 7164 Novebmber ..........................
1933 Dec 4th Oleta Fryman teaching Big Brushy school
V oueher No 7277 October saUry ........................Vr'i' '
1933 Dec 4th Olive Bobert^ toachlng Johaaon schooj
Voucher No 7278 October saUry . . . . . . . . . . .
1933 Dig 41k Crare I'Pii i-t.-hing Pond Lick school 
1933 W 4th Glenmore Rogge teaching Cranston school
Voucher No 7280 October salary ............................." J "
1933 Dec 4th R. C. Bradley teaching Clear Prok school 
Voucher No 7281 October saUry 
1083 Dee 4th Luther Bradley teaching dpek Pork school
.Vouher No 7282 October ssUry ............
lOaJ Dec 4th Edgar Hamm teacning UUnd Pork school
Voucher No 7283 October saUry ...................
1933 Dee 4th Mrs. Lulie Hogge teaching Adams DavU school
Voucher No 7284 October saUry .............................................
1988 Dec 4th Mitchell Estepp teaching CUrk school
Voucher No 7285 October saUry .. . . . . . . . . .  34.6
1933 Dec 4th Ernest Brown teaching HoUay «=hool
1933
Voucher o 7361 Decemmber saU^ rir n' ^' ..h'nni" 
Dec 27th Mabel Hackney, teaching EHiottvllle tohooi
Voucher No 7362 December salary . ^ , ,
1933 De 27th Sue Lewis teaching Elliottrille school
Voucher No 7368 December saUir . ; - JA''' j
1933 Dec 27th Herbert Tackett teaching CUarfifeld school 
Voucher No 7364 Hovember saUry
30.00
30.00
1933 Dec 27th Edith CaodU teaching Clearfield sdiool
Veurhor N.. 7365 Novamber mUry — - •;. ' - " '''' 
.<133 Dec 27th Sibbi,- CaAay teaching Clearfield school 
Voucher No 7366 November saUry '
1981 Dec 27th Lottie Amburgey teaching CTearfield «cho51 
Voucher No T367 November salary . • — - • - • • - • •
1938 Dec' 27th Lola Mullins teaching Clcarfielfd school
Voucher No 7.368 November salary - • •'''' '
, 27th .a' D. Cornwei Waching Dry Creek school
1688- Dec 4th Pearl Brown teaching Moreueau C sehooU
Voucher No 7166 November salary
Ho 7>«7 No.«rt.« S.JB.T .......................... •';’










voocbfsr No 7170 Novemhar salary
Pow« to«hUg al4«n» C. .
Ta«h«r H. 7i7i_ e. ■.
19M Daa. M 1
• Me nn
36.60
Vocher No 7286 October saUry 
IS3S DK.mt«r 4th L.U,. Potter tto tinj
Voucher No 7287 October salary .........................................
1933 Dec 4th Leland Hogge teaching Har^n school
Voucher No 7288 Qftober saUry ...................................... ;
1933 D« 4th plot. A«,bor,,.j U«thin» Slob Comp «hool
Voucher N.. 728!' October saUry ............................... • • - •
1933 Df, 4th Dkpth Coodlll t»eblM Ol.n-.o«l oobool
Voueber N» 7390 Ootober obUrj .............1 '•'r.V
1933 Dee 4th Auu. J.ue Duy teorbin. Lower Lkk ?ork oobool
Voucher No 7291 October saUry .......................... I'. V'';*
1833 * Dec 4th AlUe Porter toachiag Old owe Creek school 
■Vouehor So 7393 Ortobor nkry ■ • — ■ ■ — ■ ■ ■
1933 Duo 4ti C. H. McBroyw touoUui Oub Oroeo oobool 
VoucW So 7t*3 Ortobor Mkoy ...........................
1383 Dor 4th Ak, Skootbr»lt. t~^ CbudW oobool ..
Voueber No 7394 Ootober -k-T ■ ■ — ^ '" 1






1933 Dee 27th .a' D. Cornwei t
Voucher No 7.369 November s*!**? -••••_ . ,
1933 Dec 27th Ira Skaggs teaching Wes Cos School 
voucher No 7370 November aaUry
193.1 Dec 27th MinnU Gmstiaeau ^hh
Voucher No 7371 November ^ary ..........................
Voucher No 7372 Nove^ »Ury 
1933 Du: 27tb Orr«. Lfoui truehluk Cr—k -bool 
1933 b=:J7th Kr*. Ctayton Johuoou I 
Vouehei^No 7373 November saUry 
1938 Dee 27th Murl Gregory teaching I
Vonehar No 7374 November »Ury .................
193.3 Die 37tb OroD. Howurd louoblu* Bkootuu. ,«bool
Vourbor No 7375 Nowiubor -krj ' '_V , "„u^,
.333 . DO. 37D. Cl^.o HoKiuuo, J~bb„ ..........
Vooobor No 7373 HoooFbur «lui7r ■
Dou 37tb Nr. Hunr Hioio louobloB Bluootouo
, tooobluc Bruttou Bt oobool
40.06
, teaching Upper Lick Pork mhool
46.66
Titotll~~ Ne "^9^ NoTtonbaf' «Ury
(Cominued on Page 8>
A TH^. aoWAN C O U N XTCJNKWS. ■rmitiroAT. JAMOAEY il. 1M»
C, b- of E. Financial Statement
48.00 [
(Continued From Pa*e Seven)
- U» t-rtln, ««.r Sd»«l
1,33 ND«. 37. Ch.H» .ho.1
V<mcli.r No. 7381. N". »1« .......... ...............
.833 D„, 37. Boroic. ...oio S», B»noh «hoo. ^ '
Vouchor No. 738S. Nor. »lor. ............................... 31B«,
1933 Dec. 27. Core. Bru... ,.ochl.» Sou Brooch »hool
Vouchor No. 7388. Nor. lolocy. .................................. 18.60
.933 ■ Doc. 27. lo.r 3.«r8iB ...chlo. Open Fork «hool 
- Vouchor No. 7387. Nor. ulorj ........v.<...
1933 Urc. 27. AOoo Bro.n. ^.o, Bond Gop hihool ■
Sj?"^^l8’Sv^U.ch,h,M;o.;„h.o.- 
’:9;f'Dl:; irHrio^uiT. .^.hih. fop,.r Gro,. .choc
Voucher No. 7392. Nov. lalarj






J933 Dee. 27. OleU FfsnMM teaching Big Brushy school 
Voucher No. 7393. Nov. SaUry.
1933 Dec. 27. Olive .Roberts 
Voucher So. 7894. Nov. salary -•
1933 Dec. 27. Grace ClarV^
Voucher No. 7396. Nov. «lary. - 
. 1933 Dec. 27. Glenmore Hogge.
Voudier No. 7396 Noh. salasg 
1933 Dec. 27, R. C. Bradley
34.66
teaching Pond Lich school
1 38.76
teaching Cranston school
.,............ .......... a 49.20
teaching Clear Poric school
Vou&ier No. 7397 Nov. salary. . ............................... 30.00
1933 Dec. 27, Luther Bradley teaching Rock Fork sehool
Voucher No. 7398 Nov. Satou . ............................... 84.00
” teaching Island Pork school
1 ............................... 30.00
-raehing Adams Davis school
r
1933 Dee. 27. Edgar Hsmm 
Voucher No. 7399 Nov. salary 
1983 Dec. 27, Lula Hogg* 
Voucher No. 7400 Nov, salary^ .. 
1933 Dec. 27. Mitchdl Estep 
_ No. 7401 Nov. saUry
' 1933 Dei^ ;7. Ernest Browi 
Voucher No. 7402 Nov. Salary. 
1933 Dec. 27. L«^ Podter 
Voucher No, 7403 N# •!**▼ - 
1933 Dec. 27, Ulahd Hogg* 
Voucher No. 7404 Nov. sslary 




teaching Little Brushy sehool
48.30'i
Veadur No. 744ftj4th no. salsn i ' ...............................
1034 Psb. 5. Esther CrosthvaiU reaching Ht. ope s^oai
Voueher No. 7480 6to mo. sd. , ..............................
■ 1924 Peb.' B. Ptaeh Ellis teadung McKendo fehool
Voachar No. 7451 Dke. salary ., ...........'’ i'","
1984 Peb. 5, Charies WsddeU teaching Bradley school 
Vouchor No. 7862 Dec. mlar]
1934 Ab. 6. Bemice Lewis 
Voucher No. 7463 salary 
1934 Peb. 6. Carra Bruce
Voueher No. 7484 salary____ « ..............................
1934 Feb.'S. Inet Sturgill teaching Opon Fork sehool
Voucher No. 7468 Dee. jialerT____ ,1 • ' -............... ..
1934 -P^b. 6. Atlee Brown teaching Sand G^ school
Voueher No. 7456 Dee. «]ary ... ................................
1934 Feb. . OrvjUe Csrter teaching Ditney school
Voucher No:'V«7 Ofec. salary .... .......... ..
1934 Feb. 6, Edith Vencille teaching Minor school
Voucher No. 7458 Dec. selsjy ..., ' ...............................
1934 Feb. 5, Mrs John Caudill teaching Poplar, Grove school
Voucher No. 7459 Dec. : sUry ........................ .. ‘'
1934 Feb. C. Msrie M. Caudill teaching New Home school
Voucher No, 746(j Dec. sslnry ........................ .. '
1934 Feb. 5, Oias Fryman teaching Big Brushy adiooi
Voucher No. 7461 Dec. salary .................'J'
1934 Feb. 5. Olive Roberts teaching Johnsoi; school 
Voaeher No. 7462 Dec. salary 
" 1934 Feb.A-Crace Clark- teaching Pond Lick school
Voucher No. 7463 Dec. salary ........ ............ ..
'^ 1934 Feb. 5. Glenmore Hogge ‘.caching Cranston ischooi 
Voucher No. 7464 Dee. salary t " 'i 'l
1934 Feb. 5. R. C. Bradley. teaching Clear Fork school
Voueher No. 7465 Dec. sslory • ...................... •
1934 Feb. 5, Lather Bradley teaching Roca Fork school
Voucher No. 7468 Dec. salary ... ...............
1934 Feb 5. Edgar Hamm teaching Island Fork sehool
Voucher No. 7467 Dec salary .........
• 1934 Feb. 5. LuLe Hogge teaching Adam. Davia school
Voucher No. 7468 Dec. salary......  . ..........
1934 Feb. 5, Mitchell Eatopp teaching Clark school 
Voucher No. 7469 Dec. mlary.
1934 Feb. 8. Ernest Brown , Usehmg HoDey. school 
Voucher No. 7470 Dec. sslary .. - 
1934 Feb. 5. Letha Porteij 
Voucher No. 7471 Dec. salary ....
1934 Peh. 6. Ulaad Hogge
Voucher No. 7472 Dec. salary .... .......... ; • • •
1934 Fet. 5. Oleta Amburg ;eaching SUb Camp school 
Voucher No, 747? Dec. salary —
1934 Peb. 6, Blanche Caudill isaching Glenwood sehool 
-Voucher No. 747* Dec. salary -- 
1934 Feb. 5, Anna Jane Day 
Voucher No. 7475 6th mo. salary 
1934 Feb. 6, Allie.PorUr
1934 Fob. 8. Mary Joo Blair 
Voueher No. 7813 tJa. mk*r « 
1934 FshB. Austto BMdb 
Voueher No. 7614 Jsa. daMiF — 
1994 Fob. 6, Ldtde Powers
49.20
Vouchor No. 76U Jaa. salary 
1934 Feb. a, Ellen Hudgins 
Voueher No. 7616 Jan. salary - 
1934 Peb. 8, Emogene Hoggs 
Voucher No. 7817 Jan. Mlary ... 
1934 Psb. 8, Margaret Stewart 
VoucEer No. 7818 Jaa. satory 
1934 Feb. 6, Evelyn SOnsou 
Voucher No. 7519 Jan. mlary .. 
1034 Feb. 5, Lula Lewis
Voucher No. 7520 Jaa. saary......
1934 Feb. 5. Ollie Click 
Voucher No. 7621 Jam miaxT — 
1934 Feh> 5. Emma Shador 
Voucher No. 7522 Jan. salary 
1934 Feb. 5, Nelle Csaaity 
Voucher Not 7623 Jaa. salary ...
1934- ' Feb. 5. John BaiKy 
Voueher No. 7524 Jan. salary
1934 Feb. Ii«eno Turner
Voucher No. 7525 Jan. aalary......
1934 Feb. . Mabel Hackney 
VoudmeNo. 7626 Jan^ salary 
1934 Feb. 6. Sue Lewis 

















U..IPP, OW Hop» Cr«k
Ort'orp.. Bd»d ^ ^
_____ _ WiP3?S*,ar=P<«l»Pl
Vop.tar No. 14W Wp». uu™ . .......... ■ ■•••• ■
1933 D«. 27,‘BlMche CkodiB trtehBig Glcnwopd mBpoI
Vppchrr No- 7806 No.- ...............................
1W3 Dec- 27, Anna Jane Day teaching Lower Lick Pork
Voucher No. 7407 Nov. aalnjy I ............................... 68.20
iJk Doc 27. ABie Poiiw teaching Old House Oodt sehool
36.60 i
- VouchftcNo. 7408 NovTIhlary ..
Dec. 27.C. H B' ----------
■'T
Grove sebeol1983 ------
Voucher No. 7409 Nov. salarT ....
Las D«.27„A-C™A..i.. ...dOP, Chprltp «h«,l
teaching WalU sehool





S'” d":. Tk-.»- ■u.k -.i..,
rrf ■
MAW K.Uy l-kHIn, Bl«. P.rrp 
Voucher No. 7419 NVVi_^Ty -
1933 Dec. 27. Ors Branham
..«Mp8 C,»K,V,8-„kp.,
G,8,k,P8 C)W.;.,8 «8PPK
''T8^8^.’‘Fr6%«.C.Xp Wki.8 ci„;,W8-«hW- 
ci-dtddiiBw ■
v...hn 7887 :D«8 «l«y ....
,„8 F.b. 5, Ir. Sk.^
,''TM8'''°F.Fi!Gik6^J^ ^ .........................
6 slstp. mSp.p '"If””
teaching Perkins school
tMChing Clearfield school 
tCBC^ Dry Creek school
teaching Wes Cox school
teaehhig Pond lick school
Voudrft No. 7476 Dee. salary .....
1934 Feb.>C. H. McBra^
Voucher No. 7477 Dec. alaiy —. ‘ 'I'***
6. Asd Cru«iws4lto- I
Voucher No. 7478 Dee. salary,. _ ‘-LH- ” rj.,’ ‘ '
1934 Feb. 5, Georgia Evans teaching Chanty Sdiool 
Voucher No. 7479 Dec. salary • • • • •••;*; • •'
1934 Feb. 5. Besaie M. Birehfiddteachuig Rodhnm school
Vouches No. 7480 aalarj ....................................
1984 Feb. 5. Nola Cooper teaching Moore Mhool
Voucher No. 7481 Dec. salary ...
1934 Feb. 6. Onaldg BaU
Voucher No. 7482 Dec. salary..... e ................. ..................
1934 Feb. 5. Grace Wright teaching Carey sehool
Voucher No. 7488 Dec. salary.......
1934 Feb, 5. Thelma Atchinaon teaching Three Lick ndiool 
Voucher No, 7484 Dec. salnry
1934 Peb. 5. John Caudill teaching Rosedale school
VoudierNo. 7488 Dee. adary-.^- * ■'
1934 Feb. 5. Miabel Kelly teaching Little Perry sehool
Voucher No. 7486 Dec. salary ... ...............................
1934 Peb. 6. Ha*el Hayes teaching Little Perry school
Voucher No. 7487 Dec. salary....... ............ .... .
1934 Feb. 5. Ora Jane Branham teaching Sharkey school 
Voucher No. T488 Dec salarj 
1934 Feb. 5, Goldie Dillon 
Voucher No. 7489 Dec. saUry 
1934 Feb. 5, Marie Howard 
Voucher No. 7490 Dec. salary
1934 Feb. 5. Dennie Caudill leaching 
Voucher No. 7491 Dec. Bdi. m#
1934 Feb 5. Clarence Allen 
Voucher No.-7492 Dec. SaUry ..
1934 Feb. 5. Hildreth Blair 
Voucher No. 7493 Dec. saUry ..- 
1934 Ftb. 5, Buell Hogg*
’peb’F Hl*,Srd t«kbip, Mor.hmd »,hool 
Voucher No. 7495 Jtot. salary ...
1934 Feb. 5, Roy Holbrook 
Voucher No. 7496, Jan. saUry .
19.74 Feb. B. Mrs. L, E. Blair 
Voueher No. 7497 Jan. salary ..
1934 Feb. 5,(Ted Crosthwaite 
Voucher No. 7498 Jan. *lary 
1934 Feb. 6. NomU Powers 
Voucher No. 7499 Jan. salnpy - 
1934 Feb. 5. Jewell Fannin 
Voucher No. 7500 Jan. salary •
1934 Feb. 5, Lona Fraley
Voucher No. 7501 Jan. salary .... ■ • • ............... • • •
1934 Feb. B. Virginia Jennings teaching Morehad school 
Voucher No. 7502 Jan- alary ‘ V ’ ■■ ’ ‘ w ' i
,938 F.h, 5, Dorplb, Hll. M«r,h..d «hopl
VouchfcT-No. 7503 Jaa. eaUry----- %
80.00




March 5, Dtnnie Caudill leachintf. Morehead eebool 
Voucher No. 7541 Feb, aUrj J**1''I'lli:'
1934 March , CleaJfcnCe Allen . taehing Moeduad Mteol
Voucher No. 7642 Peb. Mluy f I ................................
1934 March 5, Hildreth Maggard toachuig Mordiead sebool
VoucMerW 7643 Peb. «Ury ............................... »»•*»
1934 March 6. Buell Hogge 
Voueher No. 7544 Feb. Salary ...
1934 Itoreh 5. Marie Howard 
Voueher No. 7545 Feb. salary - 
. 1934 BCareh 5, Boy Holbrook
Voucher No. 7646 Feb. alary .............................
1934 MarcE 5. Mrs. L. E. BUir tMcbing Morehead sebool
, Voucher No. 7547 ffcb saUry, ............................... . 64.7<h
' 1934 March. R T^d Crosthwaiu tsaehiag. Jlonhsad aeboM •
Vooehsr Nb. 7648 Feb. salary ............................... dj.gg
1934 March 5. Norma Powers caching fawibad ■bosl'
Voueher No. 7549 Feb siUry .......... U.20
1934 Biareh 6. Jewtll Fannin Moihhsad sehool
Voucher No. 7560 Feb, alary ...............................
1934 March 5, Lona Fraley M-nhrsil ahool
Voueher No. 7561 FeU saUry . , ^ ................................
1934 March 5.“VlrpnU Jenalngr^^m, ’̂ sAod
Voucher No. 7562 Peb salary ................................ 40.06
1934 March S. Dorothy EWIa
•38.26
Voucher No. 7653 Feb. aUry .
1934 Mhreh B, Pearl Brown
Vonchsr No. TBB4 FeU saU*S — ...................
1934 March 5, Mabel Alfrey tsaching Morehead sehool
VMe'£irW!*T68S Peb. aUry . ................................. ■46.98
1934 March 8. Beulah WUlUma toaehing Morsbad ahool
Voucher No. 7556 Feb. raUrj , ............................... 52.:10
1934 Itarch . Roy Cometto , toachUg Haldeman ahool
Voucher No. 7667 Feh. alary ........................... 1M.70




taching 3Iorehea<r ahool 
leaching Morehad. ahool
Voucher No. 7568 Feb. saUry 
1934 March 5, Austin Riddle 
Voucher No. 7559 Feb. salary 
1934 March 5. Utbe Powers 
Voucher No. 7560 Febr.'aUry 
Voueher No. 7561 Feb. salary
1934 March 5. Ellen Hudgins ........................
1934 March % Emogene Hogge teahing Haldeman ahool
52.2(1
.... ) 119.20 
teahing Haldeman ahooH •
toaehing Hal





toahing Morehead scBmI 
tcahing itoVehead ahool
Voucher No. 7663 Feb. salary 
1934 BUrch 5. Eveljm SUnson 
Voucher No. 7564 Feb] salary .
1934 March 5. LuU Uwis 
Voucher No. 7665 F». aUry .... ;
1934 March 5. OiUeJciick uahing 1
Voucher No. 7566 F^ aUry .....a
1934 March 6. Emma Sltadcr teahing 1 
Voucher No. 7567 Feb. salary ..
1934 BUrch 5. Nelle Ca.sslty 
Voucher No. 7668 Feb. salary 
1934 MarcH 5. Marie Holbrot
Voucher No. 7569 Feb. *Ury ...................... .
1934 March 5, Beluah Burrowvteahing Parmeds ahool
Voucher No. 7571 Feh. al .................
1934 BUrch 5. BlayAe Myers I-oij^^hing Parmeds ahool 
Voucher No. 7571 Feb. aL
teahing Haldeman ahool
r «H r o . .. ............-
okttachln'g Farmeds about
1934 March 5. Nancy Caudill teaching Farmeds school
Voucher No. 7572 Feb. aUry .................






Mhoolteahing Morehead 1 







,?i888J)Pk.»>.rp...-. ,, , Mr--V v"-vJpdirl*8- jtaphln, Uba «*ppl '»V'
1984 Feb. 5. Pearl Brown teahing :
Voucher No. 7604 Jan s%sry - 
1934 Feb. 6, Mabel Aliwy teahing dfehead school
Voucher No. 7505 Jan. s*s,Ury ... < .......................y
1934 Feb. 6.'Beulah WUlUms leaching/JUrehead ahool
Voucher No. 7606 Jan. alary ... . ................................
1934 Peh, 5. Marie Holbrook teaching Farmers schoo’ 
Voucher No. 7607 Jan. aaUr*
1934 Feb 5. BeuUh Burrows teahing Paiv.ierM 
Voucher No>7B08'Jan. salnry .. >
1934 Peb. 6, Mayme Lowe teahing Faraier. ‘s8;n..,.!
Voucha No. 7809 Jan. ,eaUry------- •
<934 Feb. 6, Nancy Caudill teaching PnimU^ ^. bool 
Voucher No. 7510 Jan. snU»7 •
1JI34 Peb. 6. Ruby Alfrey 
VouAtr No. 7511 J»n. salary - 
1934 Feb. 6. Roy F. Comette 
Vouchea'No. 75l2 Jan. s^nry'
teaching Phrraera ahool ■j.l.Sf).
toahing Haldeman ahool
'1934 March r.. Irene Turner teaching Ellioiville school
Voucher No..7576 Feb. salary ............
1934 March 5, Mabel Hackney teaching Elliotville ahool
Voucher No. 7576 Fe^. salary ...........................
1934 Maah 6. Sue ewis toahing Elliotville ahool
Voucher No. 7577 Feb. alary........ ...............................
19.14 March 5. Luther Bmdley teaching Rack Pork School
«■ ,.„b,„k M.;;b..8 „b:.;' ■
Voucher No. 7614 Mhrch 7,sal ...........................
1934 May 7, Clearance Allen- teaching Morehead achool 
Voucher No. 7615 Mar. salary ...............................
‘vl'kb.kTb.’ie’lSS.S.r
1934 May 7. BueU Hoirge teaching SUrehead school
r..,2eh.TVo. 76I9 1Ur. eubny. .. .............................
1-' • .....................I* teach ng Morehad school
•> ., :' U-. iicNry ...............................
. ... f -' fb-vv.!.' ,.,«Hng BUrehead school
•’*r. mlsr? ............................. ..
?..,T 8S




VouAw No. «24 Mur. alnry x
77.7^-
•V N.O. 
BJay ■ c’dng Morchud hdiool
'^aching Morehead aehoiH
teaUag 1
/Contmuad On Paga Tan^
r'
•rnnsDAT. jamuaky 31. uw. THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
i
Golde’s Departmeiit Store
C U T $ LOOSE AGAIN!
Prices Lower & UWER,
Buying NOW Means Dollars Saved
THE STRONG ARM OF THE MERCHANDISE EXPERTS ARE AT WORK AGAlN.And CUTTING 
PRICES IS THE FIRST MOVE. So the remaining FEW DAYS of SALE wUI be more worthwhiletoyou^
Si^EClAU
Swagger Suits Cut Again
ATTKACnVE ALL WOOL aJlTS 
lAdi- S» Tl»» Slit. »d Y~ W-Jl B>r Ti™
they are S3.1S
CUT AGAIN
LADIES WOOL AND SUX
Dresses
TheM m>« Frock* tkot Lady WiU be Pivad to 
Wear. Thdjf oro Priced
tremeniuously low ^2 ,"79
FACTORY PRICE
$S.OO ud »«.00 "FRIENDLY” Shoe, ■•d 
OXFORDS i> BUdL Ti», •l>d Sport Stjloo.
A Tromondoo. Bti Voluo-
buy 2 or more pairs
$3-85
Reak This Over j^ain 
M«i’s Overcoat*
MEN! HERE IS A SENSATIONAL VALUE! 
Your Choice of Astj OVERCOAT m the Store 






CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL AND VELVET 
COATS. Worth twice our price
only 39'
We Couldn’t Replace Them
On:’ Group Of Men’s Suits
MADE OF ALL WOOL iSlXTERlALS. OUR REGCEAR $17.50 
VAuL I. U,ht C.I— ONLY. B.t rt. OpUl»d», Vrtprt. 





Here’a What You've Waited For! 







‘ Thert Hort Are fdede Of Pore Thrertl SBli I. 





Meu*! Feh Hat* of“Good «na»y 










THESE ARE PART WOOL 
Sir. 60 b, 80. Sio.fc BUrft.t.
Cut Again 89<
Here Is A Bargai 
loys Dress Oxfords
Good Style. Good QuaTdy 
Sizes Up To 6




Reel $4.00 Velues 
While They La»t You Can
Buy Them $0 98
for onlv
One Fine Group 
LADIES SUPPERS
Value* to $3.95 *ti%p*, pump*, tiovelty
tie*. SALE PRICE - $i.4r
Girh* Fur Trimmed
Coats*
Szes _ 7 to 14. SALE PRICE $1.98
THANKS! EVERYBODY
Your response to this sale 
as a sufficient Barometer of the 
hundreds of value* we are offering 
but stai greater value* await you.
HARRY GO’.DR’tRG :4!
LADIES SPORT & DRESS
Coats
A weoder ealue at $12.95. SALE PRICE —
$7.98
1 group of ladies beautiful 
SPORT A DRESS
-Coats
Rich deep colors, newest styles. 












$5.00 Values SALE PRICE
Udles Save Just $1.81 ^3.19
■’ssema
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-B* of E- Fiiuuicial Statement
— (Continued From Page Eight)
2P;t-l Hay IT. VirginA Jennings teaching ! 
V-nreher No. 7625 Mar. salary
l0-.i4 May 17. Dorothy F.His --lachiiig ilorehcail wrhool
May.^l7,%wTl ' teaching Morehead school
Voucher No. 7627 Mar. salary — ...............................
> 1934 Hay 17, Mabel Alfrey t.nching Morehead school
\yr4*'”May n! BruUh WLIHnms tachiiw Morehead school
Voucher No. 7629 Mar. sidsfy ...............................
1934 Mayl7.M,ldred.BUi^r ..uclung Mu.che.d school
Voucher Nd. 7689 sub. for C. ADen . .............................
1934 May 17. .4nna Jane Day raching'Morehead school
40.06
teaching ElliotrUle school
Voucher No. 7689 April salary . . '
. 1934 Juna. 16. Irena Tamar.
Voucher No. 7696 April saary 
, -1934 June 16. Mabel Haekney 
Voucher No. 7601 .April oalary 
1934 June 18. Sue Lewis teaching Elliotville school
touiriier No, 7692 April salary.......<
1934 June 16. Mrs. John Caudill u-aching Popular Grove
Voucher No. 7697 bal on sal * • ......................
1984 June 16. EUen Hudgins teaching. Phrmers achool. 
Voucher No. 7698 bal on saL ' ...............................
, Miss Anna Mae Young entertain- i 
77.70 I ed (he following young people with
----------- [a-emidy party at her home list
. 35.40 I Monday evening: Misses Lurllna 
I Penix. Nancy Ward, Vivian Lewis.
I and Meaaera. Paul Adeltperger, 0.66.20;: Harry" ■ H. Harris, Eldon McKee.
I Evans.
49.15 I After a ^ew bands of bridge, the 
' evening was spent in making the 
3.00 i candy and popping com.
V'aucher No. 7631 Mar. sal sub. ...............................
1984 Hay 17. Mary Martin ^'r.ching Mon-head school
The for l for the fiscal year beginning July 1. 193;:
and ending June 30, 1934 is taken from the records in the office .of 
County Superintendent and » a tme statement of the condition
of the County Bosrd of Education to the best of ray knowledge- amJ 
belief
:.-2-hini; Hnldcmna school
Voucher No. -7632 sub for Dor. EW
1934 May 17. Anna Jane Day -arhing Morehead school 
Vouchi-r No. 7G33 sub. for Brown h 
1934 May 17. Hoy Cornciu*
Voucher No. 7634 Mnr. salair 
. VJ34 Way 17. Mary Joe Blair •
Voucher No. 7635 Mar-^salary .
V„.chcrS., 7K0 M...-«1.0- 
- ,»:1J Muv n. l.oU„ Pow,™
V...*r No. 7«;17 M.r. a..ry 
i;.:;4 May 17. FJli-n iiudgins




! Kennel Murder Case HOUSEHOLD CORNER
National
Problem
toaohini Hal.ieraarf -chool 
uaching Haldenmn school 
ti-aching Haldeman schoo^ 119.20 ,
S. S. VAN OWE 
Copyright by W. H. Wright 
WNU Service
Ann Harding Givds A New




v;iuri , u-aching Haldeman schoolIBB. M.y 17. M.J.n.1 '
Vo«h.r U„hins H.W.'nu. «h«-l
Voucher No. 7041 Mar. salary i
19-.4 Mav 17. Luia L.wis u-uvhing Haldeman school
Voucher No.' 7642 Mar. salary . .. ............................. ■
19;U May 17. OlUe Click :.-aohing Haldeman school
voucher No- 7643 .%Uv, salary • .................... ••••
1934 May 17. Emma Shader reaching Haldeman school
M**ay 17. Nolle Cassity ;cuchim.' Haldeman .school 
'"’i93*T' l^aj Sl^’SSrook „.«,hing Fi^cra' school '
Voucher No. 7646 Mar. aalory * .............*..............
1934 May 17. Beulah Burrows ^,alhing Partners school 
•Voucher No. 7647 liar. saAry'
1984 May I7. Nancy Caudill 
Voucher No. Mar. s.^ -
-----1934-----5Tay-t7. irm
Oh, that! A cynicaK.spttre curled
63 70 i “‘>‘•>‘"8 01^
! Mojor- Coe left everything to unde 
41.501 Archer. Ucclc Brisbane had only 








caching - Elliotville school 
• -.vaching Elliotville school
Voucher Mo. 7052 Msr. salary 
1934 jfty IT. Maiiei Hackney 
Yousheflfo- 7653 Mar. salary .
1934 May 17. Sue Lewis
Voucher No. 7654 Mar. salary , . , ,
J934 Jun'e 16, Dennie Caudill u-nuhing .Morihead school
Voucher No. 7656 April saUry ................... - - • •
1934 June 16. Clearance Allen ;tjachinK. Morcliead school 
Voucher No. 7667 April salary 
19;i4 June^ Hildreth Haggard teaching 
jiuril salary —---
'should die. The situation paturally 
) irked his. and he gnt pretty nasty 
! about it at timr.«. Ii amused m>- tu 
'<6 00 i ^ imtue predict-
ment. The fact: -is l^re often been 
42.00 tempted to make an alliance with 
] Uncle Bri.sbam- for the purpose of 
135.06 murdering Uiu-lp .Archer. Together 
could have got away with it, 
! don’t you think.
86 20 ^ could 'even alone.
I And now Mmeone has killed Uncle 
52.60' .Archer for you.
• I’m sure i'ts my reward for vir- 
40.50 fhogjf), h,.r tone was hard.
' there Vas an 'jndercurrent of bitter 
;paaKiun\in iW Or perhaps, .she add- 
42.00 ed. Unde Brisbane wont ahead on 
, his own.
77.70 j That might bear looking into, 
VSica:' The only dlffimlh'
By Mabel Love
WVERY good cook rejoices when 
£a oysters are seaiHin. for the I
__ Jiose cii
can be servedtjoils
most Intliillc variety 
lomui.
Fried oysters 
insiitutlun. but .Ann Har 
iuvoly star of w> nisny muable ftlra ; 
p succe.sses. offers
will venture to ssy that you have - 
never tasted fried oysters at their | 
best until you bite Into the 
crisp crunrbincsB of the sui-rulent ; 
bivalves prepared by her method i 
which employs crushed com flakes I 
in place of bread crumbi.
wm
‘11I
S lew artten * "c»*nf < I
eel the
i t'aiMici-s .Asscirlatlun will lie held 
during the wuek be- 
lUary 
the■ Kfilier wilh  Cciavemlnns of 
. the ('aiiii
’ plies .Vs.se 
! KoikI ISr-ki-rs .Vssik-IuiIou, There
tiiere fi;™> every 
itiou- III till-j'Mion and eVnn some 
from lorcigii itmuirlek who will 
come til learu bow we are "solving 
our iiailuuul problem.
For the subb-il which will 
r® dominate 'he Convention Is noth-
itiuii u lutional iirulilem. 
How -.hull we iiest make known 
to the mdlioas of buusewives wbo 
buy iliciu. iHiih here and abroad. 
Ibe nature of the coiitenis of that 
upaciup object known as a tin can? 
Shall we rediice all canned foiidt 
(o Ibrev dead levels by lalfelllng 
Ihcni ic:,|i.-ciii .;y ,\. U and C. or 
Shull we dCM-rllie them to the best 
of ..nr .iliility uiul k«>ep on produc­
ing IHe superior guuliUei of fuodi 
that ure now pul up in caas7 . ?
34.00 '
Sel ct — .................. -
able. Wash them carefully In their 
own llnuor; pat dr>- in a cloth. 1 Hacdlng shewa that she la at 
then dip Into the egg. which has i name In the kitehen aa
been beaten wilh two ublespoons i j^e etage. or before the mm
of milk; next dip into the crushed | pietwra camera,
corn flakes. Season with celery 
iprika. Let
stand for half an hour In the re­
frigerator; Chen redtp in the egg 
and crushed com flakes and try in 
deep, tal until a goldeo brown.
•J>.40
is that Gamble tells us Mr. Brie- 
55.29* hoppeif to Chicago at five-
, thirty last evening.
46.^6 •Aat desen't mean, anything. 
Ur»ii». BnMane ha adabbled enough
■hould'register37B* P. Servo plain 
or with urtare. or taotlaadalae
Baked Fleh
fffpencer jferhod)
Cut fish into pieces for eerriog. 
Dip In salted milk, ualng 1 table- 
speoa of saK for each e«p of mUh- 
Evaporate.) milk mar be uaad. Dip 
into finely ground or ^rolUM^
O.d’S
. tor bread enunba pUy an Impor- 
bott part, try Bah baked by '
_ "Spencer Method.”
, srRB «nr Bake'In a vary BM o
' Jt A Golden Opi
•The i-.oni.il effort to deviae newi i  
bettfr add aUIl better 
0 exchange fill :
...---------- - -------------- — .,— within It ehMild
llakM. Amnga oa wall MM h^* i»i jted uu each and every can 0 
Ing sheet and. Illlllllill IlkimlV ' The ci> Mis ,rf the can maiiu>
in crimology to prepare a perfect 
2<j-J.2(i alibi in the event he himself con- . 
emplpateil a flutter in crime.
What takc.^ un these periodical52.25
ViucK-er-Na
TTT^*. , 55.20 /"PS w Chi
Voucher No. 7659 April salary . „ . . v ,
1934 June 16. Marie Hovtard teaching Morehead school 
VoucHer N». 7660 .April salary « " u ' 1'' w-.i
1934 June 16. Boy Holbrook icaclung Morehead school
Voucher No. 7661 April salary^ .............................
1934 June 16. Mm. L. E. Blair teaching Morehead school
Vouchor* No. 7662 April salary ‘ ' ....................•••••
1934 June 16. Ted Croslhwaite teaching Morehead school 
Voucher No. 7663 April »lary.
1034 June 1«- Norma Powers 
VouTKJFNo. 7664 .April salary '
1934 J June 16. Jewell Faimm 
— Toucher No. 7665 April salary- 
1934 June 16, Lona Fraley 
Voucher No. 7666 April salarj 
1934 Jupe 16, Virgin'a Jenninga te
A.,,
VourWNb. 1670 April «UTy .„. „ho«l
13S1 Jur. 16. M.brt Allr.,
■"Heavens knows.'* He never men. 
lb.70 Honed the matter to me an«U I ' 
1 never asked. She ‘leaned forward.
53.76




Voucher No. 7672 April aalary' 
olaa Bui
Dischiog Haldeunn schooi 
teaching Haldeman aehAjl.
1984 June 16. Beul  rrows teaching Farmeia school
''1ST «! •
VouAer No. 7674 April salary ................. .. •
1984 June 18. Nancy Caudill leaching Famtepi school
Votschec No. 7675 April salary .............................
1984 June 16, Ruby Alfney teaching Farmers school
Voadier No. 7679 April saUty . ^................. 7...
1984 June 16. Boy Cometto toaching Haldeman school 
Voucher No. 7677 April sala^
1984 June 16, Mary Joe BMtr teaching Haldemm schi 
VooMier No. 7678 April salary 
1934 June 16. Austin Riddle 
Voudler No. 7679 April gaUry 
1984 June 16. Lottie Powers 
Voucher No. 7880 April »1^
1984 June 16, Ellen Hudgtns
Towfcec No. 7681 April aalary ................... ..
1984 Juhe 16. Emogene Hogge teaching Haldeman sehcol 
19w'^une l6!*M-i^“S«t Haldeman m*ool
^”m4 ^Jul!*i6^1yn Stinson teaching Haldeman aehool
No. 7684 April salary. ...............
Tm j«« 18.
Ym^ No. 7685 Apnl salary ... .............................
1U4 June 18. Ollie Click 
r_-,rr- No. 7686 April salary .
190B ' June 16. Eimna Shades 
YmIM M». 7687 AprU *My 
1994 Jobs 16, NaOa Ca»My
i»u
Perhati.i its a lady! she exclaimed 
186.60 in a taunting lone. If he told any­
one, that person was Uncie^Aivher. 
^8.7“ And^Pm afraid it's too late-'tc. gri. 
43J0 ***** n“*rier
* : *Yes a bit late, agreed Vance.
55.20 gJij suppose that after Mr.
Brisbane anncsinced his intentions
iliH-of-going-to. Chicago .J.ast .evening,; 
,, .. he remained in New York all night. 
What would you say to that.r 
— shrewdly for a time before replying 
40.50 answered gravely.
Uncle BrUbane as a suspect. He’s 
.much too smooths and canny to 
leave any such loopholas. if he plan 
8*.28,ned * murder. Tpi sure he’d arran- 
„ ^ge it so aa to escape detection. She 
paused momentarily. Did Uncle 
Brisbane remain in New York last 
48-5^6 night?
I .1 don't know, Vance
83.20 candidly. I was merely 
: in suppositions.
52.60 How clever of yon! There was a 
[steely look in her eyea.
34.00 { At thia moment Gamble passed 





Highest anti-knock rating 




40.C0 a small covered aarving tny in bis !
j hands.
42.0(1! Vani-e stood op.
Ahl There are your imiffim 
Miss Uke. I shan’t keep you any i•fi^. ■
Out-eiassSs
Has the . highest specifica- 




, I Thanks awfully. She rose and I 
went quickly from the room. j
, Vance stood at the. door until |
gummy or sticking valves to 
cause loss of power.
teaching 1
teaching 1
Gamble returned from the third ' Outstanding
floor, and ordered him to wait in 
gone-below, he glanced at his watch 
the lower haO. When the ) 
and scrolled back into the
Potidvelr a NEW fiicl-un> 
like and amaiia^v superior 
to any gasoline heretofore 
sold.
The new AEROTYPE CROWN 
ETHYL vaporizes (turns to gas), at 
low temperatures, giv^ing instant 
starting with continuous maximum 
power... Judge AEROTYPE 
CROWN ETHYL only when un­
mixed with other fuel... No increase
in price—selb for only two cente-a 
gallon mc«e than Crc-vi'n Gasoline.
PM
■lACK-DtUUGHjr
II Asaa LaPlantn soys: 
Mtkal mine and I no. 
k aone at my potlanta 
a Blaek-Dnw4hti *
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Morehead College To 
Hold ResionallMeet
Teacherst .
lay M bi uni. Harlan and ' Wbitaa-The Morehead State Colleee wo!r*voUd Saturd m tba i urg.
«ite of the. ' Foarteenth Reidona! j h;- Fiftysixth Dirtrict in which
Buketbatl tounumenl, to be play-j Ashland is located has been divid. baAetball encounter was changed ’ amony teams that win in Diatrirt 
.•1 :i;iil the Boyd oiuniy share of It m, many times last week, that it be- i Toournments at Mt SterUng 
t.;!,^ed in with Greenup county, last came doubtful, if the match would viUe, Olive Hill and Haeaiand 
year a district by itaalf. j bf played- at all. Finally it was
The other half of the Fifty sixth agreed to play if Wednesday, after 
i.awrence county has been thrown , Coach Downing had made way for 
n with the Big Sandy group and! PrarGcally every' other entertain.
ed at the
Baanyvilc, Winchester, Olive 
Hill and Raceland were voted the 
district Uwmainents. The region 
lias been redistiictod. Monhead se 
cured the regional without asking, 
most of toe seboote feeling that 
this was the logical place to hold it.
Morehead High School and Bruck 
inrid^ will compete at OUve Hill
longer a part of this Tegien. 
VaHcus changes have been made 
in ri-arranging the Fourteenth re- 
4:onnl and many new. teams .will 
omplete this year.for district honors, along with Car­
ter and Elllou cminiy opponents 1'^“’ Fiflyuiixth district Includes 
Dhtrirt tounwments will bo held ' -'"y** '••..umy and .CatletUburg from 
crninty'. and Russell, Raceland 
d wnd fluuth-'FwS'-'. Friday und'^Saturday, .Miii«h I and RwifinaU are sChvdwTva
ment on the campus.
Coach Roy Holbrook apparently 
ha.1 a good basketball team for 
three quarieia, but poor finishers 
in the homd stretch. the Breck 
boys jirobably had the best of the 
argument on the Grayson in pass- 
«!?*< everything 
•idrs pottinu the. i ' b oval through the
Hill and Raeaiand.
The Regional should be much 
better this year, especially since
Ashland High School has b^n sua. 
ponded from the Association and will 
not participate. Xhe trouble with 
Aslthinil in the past‘is that, they 
have been too strong and carried 
iwny all the honors. The one ex­
ception ivas when Mt. Sterling nos- 
■ d thtm out.
The district tournament at Olive 
Hill Kbftuld be a hard fought one. 
~ liei e^ are four outstanding teams 
i-iid any one of them is about ns 
;;oo!i B-! !h'- other. They are Gray-
Basketball Schedule
Sparse for This Week
VIKINGS WIN FI^T
schedule continuea
BY BEATING-SALT UCKl meagre during the next week with 
llfoi •
f if Bred;! son. Olive Hill. Soldier and Breckin- , The Hal
March S and !» and the state cham-. <5i-ocnup. Ashland >n
The ‘‘Vikings’’ spurred 
rietory by the score of 18-10 in a 
game .with Sait Lack last Wednes­
day evening. The Vikings seemed 
offf in p—«."g and shooting. Caud- 
ill. uMisily a flash, was held to 2 
points. Davis of Morehead was 
high point man« with 8 points. 
Caudill (2) .. F.. (0) Alfrey
Turner............ F... (2) Eeffert
Davis (8) .. C... <S) Cassity
Barker (8) . G ... (2) Harell
AMray (3) .. G... (1) Shrout
SubstitoUens: — Morehead. Good­
en (2) AisUce. ‘Salt Lick; Johnson. 
Referee: Fraley. Morehead
"Leopartls’' won
the “Vikings” Tbur^y night 
1 Or Ban Jones, Hiheir sus]u-nsirnu are- lifted.
M..rr.y Hljh Enr!-1 IWi.nJ voOa tte Pirt,- Tn,l“ell ta' "Z'1 "J" c“ji!r
...... ...
Sonora. Bedfortl. Hor.se Cove, i Th ■ icanix will draw for positions oci they should be ............ ... I
foril. Dayton, jtoHiern State Teach- | i;i a Ijrucket without clostififcation than a formidable
rnllnir,. i<f ' Ri-hmnnri. Psri« '
dark horse. i
ollcge lit ' ic o d.
Union College Paris, I L-iicI the winner and runnerup willBarh'Sin-ille, eligible to take- part 
rioiiiil i<mriament>. District 
nanicnts will be hi-Id March t-2 and 
; gional .March 8-a.
in the fiffiy-fifth District 
vili play at Olivo Hill which has 
!ie largi-M nml best, gym in
'restonsburg. and Hazard. ,
DWtrict toHvniiments will be held 
ot Wickliffe. Heath. Gilbcrtitvme.
Princeton. Fulton. Irvington. Mur­
ray. Hopkinsville. Sturgis, Hender­
son, Dixon. Earlington. Owensboro ..’is.iici. Teams eligible to compete 
McHt-nrj-. Central ■City. Hardins- -• v. ih in Carter. Elliott and 
i,«re. R»™n,iii,. STOU.V11I.. B»,i
. - « . i 'lihoid Hmh of Grays n. Olive
lug Green, Cave City. Sonora. Pair Haldemap. Morehead High.
:dale, l>»uisville. Shelbyville. lAk .Vl,.i-i-h-!:ad''Training School. Etenibn, 
Giange. rarnillon, Campheltsville. 'dnlin. .j?oldier. and Sandy- Himk: 
Dry Ridkc. Shrpbenisville. Mardv- Olive Hill and Soldiec
Vine. Springfield. S.anfurd Middle-i
hu„. S«m‘e.:.el, (Corinth. Udiow. i dislriet tounm-
ilh. Georgetown embraces high schools in
Th(. Moreheatl 
mtfle no effort 
ieenth Regional
------------ The record books show that Mon
Tenchem College head College's Eagles made 
' swiir? the Four- Uf_ twgnty two (Tee throws7 
•on. TheTournament this against Bor
“B” Vi to U. Goodan 
ipoint man of the “B“
rehead teams booked in«ooty * 
gurnet.
The schedule;
Friday, fehrury 1 \
Morch.^ High at Raceland 
Soldier at «itebitts
. -Tuesday. February 5 
^kliiridge a- Ewing High
Ved ay, February 9
the only logical tourney site, with
th; result Oiat it- was overwhelming- :he. Mountaineers, hut coulAl’t <
! than '■
Berea at Morehead College 
Bctm Prosh vs Morehead FToah 
"Raceland defeated Morehead High 
SchocI once this season in a hard 
Tought game and will rule favor­
ite in the return mauh. Raceland 
-has been coming along rapidly. Sol­
dier shrald easily dispose of Hitch 
ins.
The Breck-Ewing game should 
be a close one with the'nod going 
to the Fleming Countians becatjje 
they are on thair home floor.
Berea defeated Morehead Coi: 
Ige 4S-26 at Berea last week, hnt 
the EtCa'les should be more for- 
I inidablc here. If Coach Downing's 
right the game , appears 
very much a tosa^p. despite the
Ft. Thomus, Fall 
Knvanaiigh. [.exingto^, Richmond, 
('yiitliiaiia, Washington. tTadisle, 
Fit iningstoit g. Loud* n. Mt Vernon, 
Pincvillc. Btwtlyvill.-. Windu-stt-r.
riiiiusviHf. Garn-U, rvai-;e, JaeV
I ■ ^9 Y«sir e« dr>0W k mlbented f
.Moiitgomen’. Bath and Clark coun 
'i -mil will be held at Winchest-.-r. 
-Ti-.n.s likely lo eomiieU- are Ca- 
•narii^t. Mt. Sterling. Owlngsvillo.
Clark Couniv. Tranii 
Winchester and Winchester.
The fift.v.thlrd district includes 
—aa>« in Powell, Lee. Owsley aiid; 
!'atil! counties which are the fol­
lowing high aebnola; Row^ eeunty 
Rt Sunton. Lee Ccupty at Beattie 
'•iilc. Heidclbe^ and fit. Helens, 
j ii-viii . Owsley Connty 
■ dlf. 'nicsc teams
HILE OUT DRIVING 
Stop At Hi>s 
BON TON CAFE
i F„f "» —«-<■ -
Iv VOI.J 10 M,.rohe.R Thi. .-Ill ! home-made Ice Cream; those I '«<* “ o< th, M,os-
titark the fourth time that More- teachers.; Home Made Candies and that I toincerx.
hr-ad has held the miwt. 1 seems, to look at the S. I, A. A. ! Old Country Ham, ready to I The Mrrehead Freshmen should
The Kenttjcky High School Ath-j *-iindinw that they arc- having! ?en’^ or aold^M a whole- Be | pot aaSther on* oB tba ftetory aide
Iftic A.-c-ociation redirtrieted the ' plcnt.v of off nights,
BRECK DROPS^CLOSE "grXY^N^ IS WINNeIT^ 
.GAME TO PRICHARD IN PAIR OF rCrAMES




••idge High School basketbalLJeam ' i n'c;.unU-i-s with Grayson in
Gray.«n ^her;- the past two wet-k.K: one at More- 
I hard head -Saturday niuht ^-IH in a " Thursday, January 17, by
i.eeh,
11..1 the Br«k lad. oaffl.y „„„ -j.,,
Jh-ir - Phanrat. far rhrae .piartra___Well, ji;, s.,,,,J
but weak, n i^n the lust period to. Vikinrs. and you'i-e gaining some 
■.l^o:v the invaders to roll over them -aliiall.- waeijence.
for the victory. ^ MOVIE AT HIGH -SCHOOL
Grayson led 4-2 at the quarter, | I
and wtm ahead 4 points at the i Rowan County High 'School Baa-i 
.half. Dll Hill ili^aiiiiiiliiLjiliiiiil TT'~*'1111 nil toamii. wijiUBpiIu draw Use! 
one point at the end of the third er-reds because of so many local 





, Froph in the preliminary. This, con­
test is only tentative, and may not 
tKe played. If lha freshman gAme^is 
played it will start at SdlU. So far 
ihe EagteO have bi-en beaten but 
once, dropping • an 11 point deci­
sion to Eascgm’s Yearlings -the 
! .-lame day that, the Morehead vas- . 
sity swamped the Eastern University
News of yester Year
from the FltES,^Of THE " NEWS '
region and.
-d to R new, and j
- 1. u ;')'’'‘l-method to, make the nirnicilf
, a. Franahy D.mo»ay . i„a, broko |, „ !
ifier for through with consistency and roll- Langlln stnrted shov
ticturo shows at the games and
-::irPP6lff- a tstted- mn "A” OMl~^Uollege. Ac-
’Editor Will Scooter of the .N'ews credited ;o swt« University.' 
tst .added a power press , to his The eight yeir old son. of Mr. 
npuK-ni. Last week he celebtaied Mrs. Newt Eversoie. of Rock 
• third birthday of the paper yiije. was instantly killed when
appimn U-Win- "ver the Bluc..awtfiatf- 
d^sa OR hMmA.Ih^SMP*^ h luPvd in the group-* «me-*«a much >ikw several mirtimr-to,>T*blic fpr the price of
-r.................................■------------------------------- . ' ............ nroviou* defeats of Breck in-both me regulsr admission. Morehead
basketball and foatbal. They have
Why do your Laundry Work at 
Home?
Do you realize you carKMve time, labor, and money 
by trading it to the laumry. We sort ymir bundle in
7 to 8 different clauet. They are washed teparatly in 
from 11 to 13 hot fluffy sods and rinaet. Th ebest 
toape are uted. Every trace of soap it ranted out be^ 
fore returning to you. When clothes come back to you
they are clean and sweet, ready to iron. This Servio 
5c Ib.
Try our THRIFT service. Every thing washed, all 
flat pieces nicely^ finished, wearing apparel returned 
damp ready to iron. This Service----- - 7c Ib.
We can give you any class of worti from wet wash 
to fitnsh at araasona-ble price. Try our shirt service,
we are sure we cito^gleaae you.
Model Laundry and Dry Cleaners
Phone 116
Morehead Kentucky
High School, has since adopted the 
... many occasions more than held ' „„ opportun-
heir owu for ihree quarters, only ^ ,hrin,.r on the
I drop, the decision at the pay- .prec„ aioni* Trith thrniers on the 
basketball floor.
-■showing bv pi inSing a sixteen page eiliiion. gtruck by a truck 
ad- George E. Wilcox, ' uia s5«r:Cliarlos Wallace. '
tne Bronson Lumber Co,, left for jjr. and Mrs. Cleve 1 
Tennessee .m business. Creek narrowly esca,...
-J. S. Head Sr., requests tlie mem- i,y drowning last Tuesday.f.
.............. Fincancial Statement is (Mb-bers of the- Commercial club to be 
resent at a meeting.
T
leve Waljaci 







Ffb. -i. Re^n-i ■college to begin ions indicate largar
Week-El d Speciar$5.95'
lay to Sunday Night^
A cheerful outside room with bath; twin or
double bed. Saturday dhmer, Sundsfy Breakfast and
Sunday Dinner. ------
Banish Routine! - Enjoy tWenty four hours of 
rest and reUxatira------Delidous meals in our fam­
ous dinkig room Sleep as late as you like in a 
luxuriously soft, restful bed.
The hotel is within five minutes walk to all ebureh
denominations and to two fine movie theatres------
next door to fine riiopa ahid stores.
- Parties of four or more who like to play bridge, 




AdU««r> No. 1. Hotel Herbert R. Smith Mpo
Plenty Of Room & A Higb Market
The Lexington tobacco, market now has plenty ot 
room, and you can unload your crop there and get it 
sold this week. Despite predominance of medium 
and common tobaccos in the sales last week, the mar­
ket at Lexington was stronger than during any pre-
Get the most money possible fros 
ing it in Lexington -the larg^ i ? by sell-«rket BECAUSE
IT IS THE HIGHEST MARKET. 
This season, through last Friday, the Lexington 
...arket sold a to^al of 44,621,686 pounds for an aver­
age of *19.45; high basket *51 and high crop *35,19
There k PLEN i'Y of Room And 
HIGHEST Prices for YOU — In 
Lexington. ^
Just Ask Your Neighbor Who Has Sold With Us
Lexinrton Tobacco Warehouse
Association 1
Listen to station WLAP, Lexmgtonr'1.620 on your 
dial, every w^day night at 6:45 o'clock for the re­
port of sales on-the Lexkagtoa market• • LARGEST 
BECAUSE rf IS HIGHEST.
Jesse' . 14 year old 
Sfneiiley. of Cranc.v 
fiom typhoid.
B.ii TuiwL-y, now 
uml Miss Willa Cfoksey 
■|u-ir niurrsK*.
InfuniiU- paralysis 
.'auil by the siate board 
•The Iron Haw’' is the 
till- Coze Thursday ni^t 
W. T, Abbot — Editor. 
The News was then known 
Moiintnliieer.
. V.-'x.'lj: .-.GO — JAN
open- n-»xt
.vith a lAcB iiuiubei- of* rjsci-iations 
Erl'Ii-s "vamp Jfew River .StoW
% •  week
.;a\ 27. 1327.





Ca'i;: lefenl Caniyinshirt-;- -n 'wo
iiamrs.
N-.-v.- .-?h-rirf- Dan Parker, brings 
in M‘.‘ >. .^hine still, 
i Twenty-six prisioners held , in 
! jail oil iiriler of- new coun;-.- ^dge, 
J. D. Johnson.*
Squire Hogge snffeii 
^^ke of paralysis. from I
’ rminiling counties is gh-en. hearing ofijj; ygAR AGO — .TAN 25 
• by highway commission. The High- _______
fioni Fleming. Cewnty through -n,,. murder of Bill Foster eems
to Sandy ^ived by the confessi -n ofami up Christy 
Hi'i'U t<= be rurveyed soon 
Announcemont is msde Frank Eden in Ohio.Eagle? defeat Centre 49 to 27. 
Nen teachers are added to the 
for the invvasrrf en-;tafrliiison. of Moors#Ferry.
r C. camps to be established roilment,
Cle:;rrfield. Applications now •‘?ix teacbei-s ilrsw C. W. A. check 
. eady. ' ' reduces number o men em-
.Morehead .SlatevNormal%chool is ployed.
' ■ Mias .Goldie Hays improves after 
I an operation.
Doctor G. r. Nickel! is rejoicingm FEVER fir>« dav Cheeks COLDS







broken infrom hU leg, which was 1 
an auto accident.
. Mrs. Rosie Clark is improving.
medi^LloTVite . 
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•;;u’ Junior Miaaiun IJantf «iil 
... lu r-piinr moeUn* out 'fUM- 
« ^vonitiK^al ihe borne oi
W.To.ii>- Civ.a«v-, Tb.i no;,.- 
. . ^<ui ue -i«es Crouiv^y uiiU
• Young. There wiU be the
i mu'si-n inogrtun with the »o- 
eia. hour following. These mteii.igs
V 'held tl»« rii-sl ruoadey oi every 
moiub uml<ir the -uiie!''’>.sion
ii;.-.* A!e«u rtal.*.-
r returned to Lexington today.
Mrs. Mae Meadow’s 
>n over the week-end vUitiDg 
1.1 jve.s and friends.
Mr. curence Alien of Wilmore. 
• ir.iiw. '"ho speiT- several week# in More- 





. '1 1 rom SJ.'Jh 
Suit
rum'--s Ueaiiy-tOWear. Maysvii:.;. ^ CoUCgC ThCfttrC
“£.rs2£/^Bj"Utde Semen” At
ADS. WIL[ TELL 
BA?ieS'STORY
TiIT Elijah Amburgry j# atili very
lhe"Gi'od Samaritan hoapitti 
Lexington. He ha^ undergone
It i# an unuau'ai w^k in the < 
lertainnient yrorld when
ri'eratior..'. ! “Littlf Women” uml -MiBhly
American. Bankers Assorialttm 
President Announces Move 
toSti
LAN EVENT WORTH
I WHILE WAITING FOR
NEXT WEEK
RDSStll THEATRE
Thur.. * Fri. J*n. 31-1 
Ramon Novarro A Evelyn
MRS. SIMS' LEAVES
' been 'the ir.nU-uclor of music 
at Morehesd State Teaeiiei-:.
left Saturday for Princeton. 
KetUMcky where »h# wil m^u her
:jiui-e heme.
MOI^EHEAD CLUB POSTPONED
The Morahaad Woman# Clpb will 
j-.old iU regular meeting next Tue»- 
cay evening at the home of M«.' 
J O ■ iUch. Hostesse-s will be Mrs. 
yClack Mrs. B. F. Penix. Mrs. J. 
W Jligge and Mrs Wilford Waltz. 
Mrs Mertia HaU haa charge nff the
r i-ogram for tneermmg.,
The Club is held on Tue^y 
.Auac of the President's reception 
which wil be held st th.; college
MSS. FERN IS HOME,
Mrs. C. H. Fern wBo ha# been 
l-i a Lexington hospital for oewenl 
weeks recovering fr<» an opi^
♦«>«.-retamed to to ho^ last
♦ I’riday and is rapidly improvlag.
'^L'E^U.AYE. C. CLUB MEESTS
, , ^ Lavnuni” in the some thea!r?. Tlv ;
Mr# <1. E. Davi# of .\ew York tv.o^ storioH are di«en"i a# a con- 
lA spending the week with her'•.•■.I unj a eiico#. both being the 
.Mr. Keith Davi#., who will con la*' 'v.w.l ,n entertamment of lU 
• -L in iiui-'ic at the coHege kin*-
i. Advertisfeg
. semester. On Friday and teatsfday < 
aiijudged the nevening pr.i. ........... ”'he phi'toplay . greatest uo i
Mr>. Mandy Hunt. ‘ . Rice, the past three yea.-# will R. S, Herat.
.1 Mrs. Georgia Barker of .\sh- -----------—
land were - vi-siting Rev. and Mr#. ^ College Tht-
T. F. I.yon# here last week. i.^uored _.ti> bring you
. .b..-
iied friend, in Morehcad last week a«er portrayal of "Jo as one of 
and attended the reviml at the|j.oui#u M. .Alcc‘.fs f.Air "Little 
.buiTh of Cod. jWipien. Bi>lh the nook and the
of Mt 1 photoplay are ed well known that
NEW YOilK. I'luo# (or sluiiulaUng 
wider u#e or mtornuuve ncwsiainer 
advertising oy o.niKs tn promoiuiB pue>- 
He uuderatandiug and conndenc© • -*
existing tutninng conditions 
io«l4narc bueu announced by 
mt. President of the Amertcan 
Bankers .Assoclailnn. as a part of hU 
orgnn&Hton s activities In sld of busi-
ness recovery.
A geneTai groundwork was prepared 
ttfougb B nationwide survey
Cozy Theatre
K n «
I.ane in Ihe musical 
mance “THE .NIGHT IS 
YOUNG” Our\Gao* C«h 
„edy “Washoe l«»oo 
and Hrarst News Reel.
Wedi. & Thurs Jan. 30-31 
Carol Lombard In 
THE GAY BRIDE
Ml#. Arlie Caudill and #
itixTling yvere visiting her parents, 
and Mr*. T. P- Lyons Jues-r.ev.
da..-.
Due
(hey need only mention.
The coming Sunday show brings 
to the College screen one of the 
Rack silk dresses fornu-rli 1 urrasual redJdomled types; of en-
' 'd from *7.50 to *10.95 go 
Sri.PK; Sale begin# February sec- 
ond.
Tune's Beady-toWcar. Maysvide. 
Ky.
Mi## Allas Fraley who haw, been 
r.ti.nding a business school in Lex- 
ington spent the t^ekend with her 
oarAt#. Mr and Mrs. J.'B. Fraley.
iCIwood Caudill and Arthur Ray 
Tatum have returned from Florida 
where they spent several week*.
Mr. West of mos and Andy's 
bu#ine## visitor 
the n-eekfend.
Mrs. Oval Robiniton and children
The Rowan County M 
l".*jb wil hold it* regular seciai i;^.<,urant 
nveting next .Tuesday evsming_at Richmond 
t'le home of Mrs. Gertrude Snyner.
!£ „™r.i;r.-..b.bb
-■K. X -Wells. Mrs Henry Priod snd
JHrs. Claude Kcsslcr. The progratu ily.
b. b.il»i.d.r th. .5.,, I,
.r .b..b
Miss, dhre
tertainment iliai the man in the 
street always, i-ravea. 4 is the .ulory 
it America's greatest showman. P 
T. Barnum. the man of such bally 
boo as "a sucker
Using uy oanks relatlva 
logness to extend josdBable loans to 
Industry and trade. Thla. be said, re- 
veaied that a large number in all pan^ 
of the country are punnlnx aggrejnCe 
pbltclea along this line and efleourag- 
(ng Ihclr customers to develop toi w.trd- . 
looklne buslnese plans. -It 
aid in tosiermg ihla eonsiytivtlve 
t'lde wherever imssilile. " he said.
Fri. A Sat. F«b. 1-2 
Zkzu Pitta A W. C. Fields .
MRS. WIGGS OF THE 




H. B. Warner and Betty 
Slylhc in Moat Specta­
cular Fire Thriller Ever 
Film.#, My.fr, Dr.m. 
Romance In “NIGHT 
ALARM” AUo Roaeoe 
Atea in“ So Y«i Won't 
lalk”.
£u-.v & Mon. Feb. 3^ 
Myrna Loy^ ud Ga^
The Tkeac ol N«w Advcrliviag 
AdvemsiiiK
parttneni. under the dlrc.:t supervision 
of i.;e general exerullve nttUrrs; hns 
prepared, at Miu liMiiquariers in New 
is born every j york City, an mrormailve ndverilsina
Sun.day February 3 
Paramount SpMtal
Grant in “WINGS IN 
THE DARK” also Color­
ed CUaaik “A Jelepbant 
Never Forgeta” Amd 
Paramount News
Mon. A Fef. 4-S
. “FIGHTING TO UVE" 
Episode 2 of Red Rider
Tuea. A W«<1- ^
Roee Hobart m Se«g Hits 
Drama Mirth atod Melody 
“CONVENTION GIRL” 
AUo The Yateb Club 
Boys In Hoar Ye: Hotf 
Ye. tf
minute ” "the American .public j iertcs tor the use ot menilwr hunks ... 
mmute, me amen p „„.H-latlou u. aid them in .l*>velo|r
likcj.to be fooled' and "the gna.- ^ eomninniile* better
?st show on earth:*; Vog -will •
THERESia;^«4^4 A BETTER 
SHOWk^ THE RUSSEll
ihc- Cardiffr Uianw General Tom 
Thumb.-»h#r»>«irdea lafly.-th* Siaov
cse“ twins, .lenny. Lind aud 
mighty Barnum and Bailey cirvu#.:x:
te ff'ti
,hree Sunday shows given 
Hlartrti at ”:00 p*. in.
general 'public imdiirstaiihing regard- : 
lag hanking. Mr. Hecbt esld. '
"The underlytng theme of ihts adver , 
tialnglsihaisbuhtrbtnlimglihasedan ‘ 
th< > aeiptni numnn relations and that It Baa 
-„s. I a unity of imerett with the people or 
ty which blade them to-
In th t/. ure they will sUrt a
gather with i
tn the student body coming■utioitl
^ROBEBTEMg^MaUttKa.^
Mis. Jay. Robert# and Mr. Earl i-y"". who officiated
Monday evening. "Mighty Barmim''
vw.ii.cfef -"f
“Ws are conOdeDi that If a clear nn- 
dsrataodlag of this Is brought boms to 
the people IB sll our banking communl 
UBS. It will so far In reKortng the pah _ 
Ue eonfldent e which good" banSrog >Ti- 
serves. A hank In which people de 
ssrvedly belkve is doubly safe. It is i 
tbs public interest for the penplo i 
bi^e contldonre in their nnnKs.
The Place ol Advertisin*
COMMERCIAL STUDENT.'^ 
Make BISHOPS * 
Your Headquarters For
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS ■
of Rev/ T. F. 1
Mynhier wer.i united in matrimonv 
Fattirday evening. Mr#. Mynhier is 
th- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
l!,. Roberts and Mr. Mynhier i«^_
yVifbTKr. aTiiJaia..,S!»dSs,^-
hier of Clearfiridatid i# at present 
' cmiployed aL..the Lee Hay Prmlucu 
Company.
•ffvl -Malvr;; .«r 
wUh hie parent#.
, Charles Mabry of .Ucobs. Ky.
return from ABSENSB .
Profeasers Jol.n L. Sutltvan and 
H.-nry Ooates have returned to 
MTThead to resumed their duties 
<'.n the faculty of Moveh-.'d Pta'a 
iVichcrs College this .-eme-t.-. 'Mr 
.v.„:jvan la in the agriculture dvpa,"- 
„.cnt while Mr. Coates tearhes m 
the history department.
Mr.'c. T. Warwick ha.s
. hi# home 
1 attack <’f the flu.
Be At Cozy Theatre
. Miv# Marian Loui.se 0]>penheim-
, r spent the weekend .visiting i 
•u.nt’ Mrs. Fielding and fanulv
Dr. and Mi-#. -A. W .\<
Aaa. Jr. drove to J.-.-r-rngtou
Tuesday where .Asa. .Ir. -aill enroll 
i-,1 State University.
Mtilis Jarvis of Graiui. Ky. wo 
fiusiness visitor here last week.
•‘M--. Wigg.. of th.- rahl.ag 
Pjjch". the third anTTS.sf .»f th- 
thn-c great nnv.-ls, all by Amer-,
icans. ho# been mode 
tion iiirtiiri., by Paramoiiht niid gi# 
coming Friday .nnif Saturday, to 
the Coty Theatre.
“Mrs. Wigg.# of the. rubl.aav 
Patch’', whirl, was writ.rn l.y Alice 
Megan Rice in umi, i-;. ,-.-i,-rally 





"We feel that b V bas a
specUl public doty to perform tn thi# I 
#oder eslstlDg conditions.
The copy which will he supplied in 
service wo have developed will not only 
aid the Individual hank in 'promotiit:. 
the use of Its own larilllir# but Is at*n 
jliajcd lO bring about wlih_the aid o<
’MCWuhopDruqCa.
(1 to on iiu i
;papcr adverilsinff a clearw public
• -HI essential part .




'40 YEARS OF COmNUOUS SERVICE
ll occnpics in 
•ly.'
Mr. llerlii eiiipt.r..:tZ('d In rcg.vd to 
the new advertising raclllllrs lirins ot 
fnred to the ihonibcr.s of the assoc .-iM.m 
Hint they arc not n profit raaklna veu 
turt- and that there Is no intention tn 
dMnrb exlalinE advertising arrange- 
I idea bring that thesemenu, tl
L- ubn May Alcolt and “David intloual service*, shall supplemen 
Harum" by Edward Xoyes. ' Th- 'i rather than r.-plare present plans, o
The Rowan Tounly .■R'omnn’a 
Hub held a business meeting at the 
■ home, of Mrs. C. E. Bishop W4-dnos 
day evening./ The meeting wa* m 
c'.-.argc of the e-iutmtion .lopartment
Mite .Jess Allen soent the week 
end wither, and Mr% Marshal! 
Hurst at .Lud\o2^.Ky-
'was a husiness visitor in More! 
M iiday.
MisR Blanche Peratt -wa# home 
from aehool several day* the week 
becauM of flu. ____ ____
Miw Bliene Sidney Evans who 
ha# hMB attending the University 
of Kemtucky, is ending several 
day* ot Uiia week at her home here.
Miw Dona Penix. who teaches at 
Rose Drfo. riaited her parents over
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiliams return 
•d to their home at Olympia Tucs. 
’ay after an extended vialt with Mi 
A'illiam* mother. Mrs. Oscar Palm- 
rr and family. Mr. WillUms is re- 
•oveving » .severe case of flu.
r-d, and —Mrs. Wiggs of the t 'al). j 
Ime- Pntch'' i# now coninicti'il, 
Pwtline Lord. distinguMici .-.tn-#e 
II- who playid in ,-mh notahlu 
I-rmiui-liod# as "Anna' Chrirti.-". 
"The Laie Thristoph-r Bean". 
•;Stran« InUrlud^ and Thev 
Knew What They Wanted . 
her screen debut as "Mrs. Wiggs." 
.She rejected
Mrs. Clyde Alexander of Owing# 
vine wa* the guest of her parent.., 
Mr. Biid Mrs. Oscar Palmer 
week. -
Mr. Jeha Bailey, who is teaching 
in the Biology department in the 
EBgh School, visited. relab- 
»ves and frienda hero this w^k^nd, 
Mr. and Mr». K. B. Lykins. Mr. 
XJharite Stataii and Mia* Mary 
Martin wok Aopping in Ashland
One rack silk print Dresses 
ipen#. Famous. Blobmfields. 





250 FWH and Winter Silk Dresses 
fonneriy aaU from *15.96 to 
5S9.55 go at half price. Sale be­
gins Saturday February second. 
Tune’s Ready-toWenr. Maysville.
Tr. ■ ’*f.
Entire aback of winter Coat# ’ 
formerly tmhl from *9.75 to, 
f€9.50 go St half price. Sale b«- 
giM , Saturday February .second. ^
Frank gnd Satch Meadows of Ful­
lerton were cslling 'on friend* 
Morehead- ainday.
Roland Dick wa,* a husines# visit 
or in Ft Thomas Morday and Tue# 
day of this" week.
Mrs. Jimmy Wilson, who has been 
recuperating from sn operation at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hogge, retttrncd to her 
home in Richmnnd, Vinriidn Friday.
WHILE OUT DRIVING
Stop At The 
BON TON CAFE
r**' “ “"Ihome-mad. Ice Cream;'thee
Ham, readY to
best values go first.
Tune's Eeady-toWear. Mayuville.
t
Sam Caudifl has retamto'ton a 
^ thrungh the Beeik.
Home Made Candies and that 
Old CoontrY 






fer.# in the pa.*f hut #ucrumbi-d to 
the'chance lo play in thi# classic.
Evelyn Venable and Kent Tayl-r 
who have been teamed severil 
times, are east a* the young lovcv- 
Mi« Lucy and Mr, Bob. W.-X-. 
Fields ha# a leading role and ZnSu 
Pitts plays the vapid Mias Hazy. 
All five of the child role#—Timm:.-. 
Billy. Asia. Europena and Au#tra1i;i 
—have been fTlled by wcllkr.-iwi. 
ytiungater* already prominent ii 
pictures.
Fri. A Sat Jnn. 25-26 
Katherine Hepburn In 
LITTLE WOMEN 
Your Only Chance to 
see the best picture of 
the past two years.
SUNDAY ONLY 2.30
Rice and Annp Prawford
"Mr#. Wigg# of the Cabbage Pntch 
bring# to the screen the world faSn-
i character* of the story.
"SHARP STOMACH PAINS
UPSET MY WHOLE SYSTEM”
mLACE^
Says E. Hentges: ‘T tried a *l 
bottle (3 week.# treatment) off Dr. 
Emil’s Adla Tablets under pour 
guarantee, Now Oie pain# are gone 




f WEEK5RAM» - '-L.
OPENING
Plumbing Electrical Supi^Co.
: ESTIMATE >^D CONTRACT JOBS 
We put up and install atoy kind of heating or 
blumbiig or Electrical job. We gna^tee oar work
and ox^ prices are right- ' ^ .........
CRANE COMPANY fumiahes ua with Blue prinU and
C. L Landreth & A. H. Catron
, . PLUMBERS A ELECTRICIANS
Phone 274 ----- Call 127 at night Ond on SondaYa for
emergency work. We go at all hours.
Your Banking Home
Make" the Citizens Bank your bank­
ing home in, Morehead.
WHERE YOU CAN HAVE,
A Cli~Uni .AecoiiM. •
A Sawing Account 
A
♦ Tranrfm- of MoBoy by Wogtorn Union -
Trav^ Cbecka, «nl aU othor aeccundatfama that 
any well mi|a4ga^ bank can giea you.
Depo.it. iiupMS i, US <Vn#na~l plm of
The Citizens Bank.
•L^
